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T o d a y :  V a r ia b le  
cloudiness...B reezy 
a n d  c o o le r . H tgn 
around  60  to  the 
lower 60s. West wind 
IS to 20 mph and 
g u s ty  b e c o m in g  
northwest.

Par

T O D A Y

Htro rewards
SANFORD — A special holiday gathering 

will be held Thursday afternoon at 4:30 p.m.. In 
front of the West End Theater. 940 State Street 
in Sanford.

To be paid special honors Is Brandy Williams. 
12. credited with saving a four year-old boy 
from drowning In a swimming pool In Sep
tember. Gifts are expected to Include Items from 
the Orlando Magic. Tim Raines, and others.

The event Is being s|>onBorcd by Sanford 
Plaza. Inc., and West End Theater. After the 
youth was honored by the Sanford City 
Commission, organizers of tomorrow's event 
teamed that Brandy and his 14 and 23 year-old 
brothers had been helping take care or their 
stepmother, who has suffered from a stroke, has 
a broken ankle and Is confined to a wheelchair.

A number of organizations. Individuals and 
businesses In the Sanford area have been con
tacted. and are expected to be on hand tomor
row for a special presentation at the theater.

The public Is also Invited to nttend.

Convtntlon Csnttr
HEATHROW — Members of the Seminole 

County Development Review meeting In early 
January are scheduled to discuss preliminary 
site plans for the proposed Seminole County 
Convention Center. The center Is being planned 
within the Heathrow Planned Urban Devel
opment (PUD) south of CR-48A and east of In
ternational Parkway. ,

As the Parkway does not presently Intersect 
with CR-46A. another! Items scheduled for 
discussion at the meeting Is the preliminary plat 
for the roadway's extension.

These Items, plus a discussion of Seminole 
Community College driving range site plans on 
Osceola Road, are all on the agenda for the 
Development Review metetlng scheduled for 
Wednesday. Jan . 3.

Deputy wanted
SANFORD — The Seminole County shertfTs 

office will be accepting applications for the 
position of deputy sheriff from now until 3 p.m..
Monday. January 8.1906.

An applicant must be at least 19 years of age. 
a  U.8. citizen, have a high school diploma or 
OED. have a Florida drivers' license, and must
□(
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RERUN. YOU CANT LICK 
THE PR0STIN6 OFF THE 

CHRISTMAS COOKIES ANP 
THEN PUT THEM BACK/

Dec. 20 
5 shopping 

days to Christmas

S«rvin| Sanford, Lako Mary and Samlhola County alnoo 1S0S
88th Year, No. 87 -  Sanford. Florida

All we want for Christmas • ••

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus paid a visit recently to Page 8chool, on 
W. 8R-46 In Sanford. Shown telling the couple (Paul and Evelyn Edson
of New Smyrna Beach) what they would like (or Christmas, are four 
year-old twins 8ydney and Samantha Moore.

Developing
downtown
Major office complex
eyed for vacant land
■ym CRPratPAIIP
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — A new three-story 
office building Is belngproposed for 
downtown Sanford. Tne develop
ment Is to be brought before the 
city's Planning and Zoning Board 
this Thursday evening.

The building, to be known as the 
First Street Office Center. Is to be 
located at the vacant lot on the 
north aide of E. First Street, be
tw een  S an fo rd  an d  P a lm e tto  
avenues, west of the Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce offices.

The land Is owned by Dr. J.W. 
Hickman. George A. Brown, and 
Harry E. Robson. Bruce Andersen, 
of Andersen and Associates Is rep
resenting the owners.

The land has been vacant for 
several decades. At one time It 
contained a Ford dealership, fur
niture store, Nick's Package Store. 
H unt's Llncoln/Mercury. Robson 
Sporting Goods, and several other 
businesses. Most of the entire block 
was destroyed by fire In the 1970s. 
with the rest subsequently having 
to be demolished.
□ S ss  Office, Fags 5A

Kids pitch in to help kids
■ yV ie« ll
Hsrald 8#nlor Staff Writer

SANFORD -  We all have gifts and talents.
Etna"But we all have strengths tn some areas and 

weaknesses In others." said Rudenc Francis, the 
home school liaison at Pine Crest Elementary 
School In Sanford. "And there arc others who arc 
strong where we are weak."

Francis believes that educators have to teach 
the whole child. And If a child Is hungry or 
wearing Ill-fitting clothes, then he or she will not 
learn aa well.

Some of the students at Pine Crest ore aca
demically gifted and talented, but fall behind In 
sc h o o l b e c a u s e  th e i r  fam ilie s  la c k  fin an c ia l 
resources to provide them with the baste food and 
clothing needs.

"They are wonderful children." Francla pointed 
out.

At Weklva Elem entary School, generally 
speaking, the children are a little more financially 
secure. Aa such, they created the Kid to Kid 
program to help the youngsters at Pine Crest.

This school year the students have had the 
opportunity to teach one another some Important 
life lessons. Emphasizing the positives and 
minimizing the negatives, the students arc 
learning to see the best tn all people.
□ I

The youngsters at Pint Crsst Elsmsntary 
School thanksd thslr bsnsfactors at Wsklva 
Elsmsntary 8chool with a banner and a lot of lova 
Tuesday. Adults who helped them with the Kid to 
Kid project Included teacher Rudene Francla,

parent chaperon# Ellen Taylor, teacher Linda 
Myers, parents Barbara Dupree and Connie Buck
and school counselor Marsalis Brandsrbsrry. The 
banner-bearers ware Brian Rogers and Kyla 
Barrier.

Magle gifts

Some ot the hardest working students at Crooms 
Academy were rewarded for their hard work and 
dedication Tuesday. The Orlando Magic, one of the 
school’s business partners, donated soma officially 
licensed Magic Jackets to th- the school to give to 

landingthe outstanding students. Principal Karan Coleman,

left, and assistant principal Low man Oliver, second 
from right, presented 7th grader Jimmy Mudlca, 9th 
gradar Sinaca Llngard, 8th grader Avasia Matthews, 
6th gradar Louis Pa arson and 10th gradar William 
Brammeier with the Jackals.

Sheriff
announces
program 
for abused
women

SANFORD — Scmlnolr County 
Sheriff Don Esllngrr In u news 
conference at his office ui the 
O rlando  Sanfo rd  A irport th is  
morning Is to announce the mart of 
the  ADT AWARE Program  In 
Seminole County.

AWARE s ta n d s  for A bused  
Womens' Active Rrsponse Emer
gency. It Is operated by ADT Se
curity Systems. Inc.

Under the program. ADT will 
Install a security system In an 
abused woman's home. The com
pany will also provide each woman 
with an emergency necklace pen
dant to wear around tier neck.

The pendent lias dual emergency 
buttons that send a silent alarm lo 
the ADT Customer Service Center. 
The center then contacts local law 
enforcement agencies for response
n i

Lake Mary paving, drainage projects
Herald Staff Writer Cvlng and drainage projects at

•i ' " '

LAKE MARY -  Ju st as Rome wasn't built In 
a day, Lake Mary streets weren't paved In Just a 
few months.

It has been five years since the Lake Mary cliy 
commission declared Intentions to conduct

five major
locations within the city. Yet the project Is. 
nonetheless, moving forward.

At tonight's city commission meeting. City 
Manager John Litton Is requesting the city 
authorize him to execute a professional services 
agreement with Dyer. Riddle. Mills & Prrcouri. 
Inc. (DRMP) for design and related services. The

amount Is not to exceed a total of 974.854.56. 
This 1a for 972.354.26 in addition to 92.500 for 
construction management services which would 
continue until bid recommendations for the 
projects are made. '

Funds have already been allocated tn the Series 
1995 Capital Improvement Bond proceeds.
□■a
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APL-CIO P resid en t M arilyn 
Lcnard. called on Public to 

Dm practice or change 
Its labeling system to provide

P u b l ic  e m p lo y s  9 1

Barnett Bank cleared in the 
Justice Department probe

JA C K S O N V IL L E  -  T h e  
D ep a rtm en t o f J u s tic e  h a s  
cleared B arnett Banks In a  
two-year Investigation of Its 
m in o rity  len d in g  p ra c tic e s  
w ithou t tak in g  any  ac tio n , 
Barnett said.

It marks the first time the 
Justice Department under Janet 
Reno has f ile d  t 
against a  ftnanci 
such an  Inquiry. The Miami 
Herald reported iSieeday.

It's really monumental when

that Identified Florida as the 
worst state In the country for 
lending In minority areas Just 
months before the Barnett In-

Comment from the Justice 
D epartm ent was unavailable 
Tuesday because of the partial 
government shutdown.

The Barnett probe was begun 
In September. IM S, after loan 
denial rataa roes a t the state 's 

company.

YOU
ThoRiAt, a MIauiI bAnklng 
analyst who published a boon

investigation was a  major 
public rela tions setback  for
D in ic u , in o  u im ic T ic a  pwcn*
tla lly  s ig n if ic a n t econom ic

Sic other banks Investigated 
for rac ial d iscrim ination  In 
lending have ended up paying 
big fines, have had mergers 
curbed, and have had to operate 
under jprvemment supervision 
dictated by consent agreement.

" ‘We are clearly pleased that 
the Issue has been resolved In 
th i s  m an n e r,'*  sa id  David 
Palombi, a  Barnett spokesman 
In Jacksonville. "In the last 
three years, Barnett has loaned 
more than $2 billion to low and 
moderate income borrowers and 
to  b u s i n e s s e s  o w n e d  by  
minorities and woman." he said.

Minority lending standards are 
s e t  b y  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
Reinvestment Act. The Justice 
Departm ent under President 
Clinton has aggressively nought 
to use this federal refills 
Tunnel morn
low-income ■ ______ ru_

Thomas inggsstart that the
Justice Departm ent had fane
too far and the clearing of 
Barnett signals an end of an arm.

"They went after Barnett, 
solely because It was the r “  
bank," he sa id ."
after banks t h a t -------^ —
not Just go after a  big bank and 
search for discrimination."

Tops In Am city
Lawtaoc# HAOAAi OAftlAff tlAA
OACn nVTAO AfTiptOyAC OT in i
Month for Dtoombof. Nadar Itwrwiiiii *srv wwwmMwwri »*^w*'
with the Utility Department as

CUlTOfTiAf MfYlOA IIWIQ
reseotatlve, and was com-

t  n  r  h l a  g A g i l a A g  ^ 14^fTWiOAi iw n c  ow ing* wun
customers and oaMers. He has 
been employed by the city 
sines October, 1175. Shewn 
with Hagen during the awardm m M mumicvivfTivnyi meywi w u jv  cfTifin,
left, and City Manager Sill 
Simmons, right.

Jurors My they were wrong
TAMPA — Seven Jurors believe they made a  mistake con

victing Outlaws motorcycle gang members from the Tampa 
Bay area In a  drug conspiracy case and blame It on Instruc
tions from the Judge.

The seven, among a  panel of 12 Jurors, told U.8. District 
Judge Susan Bucklew they thought the Outlaws had been 
entrapped by authorities repeatedly, or rather, lured Into 
breaking the law so they could be arrested.

The Jurors said that aa they understand the law now, the 
Judge should have told them they could have declared the 
Outlaws Innocent because of repeated entrapment.

Bucklew said there la no such Jury Instruction.
"We all have our Jobs. It's the Judge's Job to decide what law 

applies to the case. It's the Jurors' Job to decide the foots baaed 
on the law aa tt Is given to them," Bucklew aaid.

I w o  i i w y o r v  i n o t c v o o
MIAMI — Two Miami attorneys were charged with 

drug traffickers plot to smuggle thousands of pounds 
calne and with opening secretbank accounts abroad to launder
drug money.

The attorneys, Frank Quintero J r . and Oerardo A. Remy Jr., 
were among 14 people indicted. UA. Attorney Kendall Coffey 
said Tuesday.

Quintero and Remy were accused of opening secret bank 
accounts in Switzerland and Mexico and making withdrawals 
from those accounts to Invest and conceal the proceeds of Il
legal drug smuggling.

The attorneys also would uae their attorney trust accounts 
to conceal cocaine trafficking activity, the Indictment aaid.

The indictments were the result of a  four-year investigation. 
Quintero and Remy shared law offices both In Miami and 
Coconut Grove during the alleged conspiracy, the indictment

RiyagrgMtovthab
ORLANDO — One of three brothers who contrac 

virus from contaminated blood products 
complete a  Juvenile rehabilitation plan In 
dismissal ofaexual battery charges.

Robert Ray. 17, would be required to complete 75 hours of 
community service under the plan approved Monday by 
Orange Circuit Judge Walter Konuinakl.

Ray also m ust attend high school or get an equivalency 
diploma, obey his parents and have no contact wtth his ac
cuser or her family. Charges will be rtiamiaarrl if he abides by 
the plan through hie lBth birthday.

Ray was charged with sexual battery after a  15-year-old girl 
■aid he tried to  force her to pci form oral sex on h*«t |g  an  seat 
Orange County parking lot In February 1994. The girl said she 
struggled and got away.----a *»-«—  -anOOfTI And IMA IwO WOUUTIi VUCSJr Aflfl KAUMiy* ABHA
the AIDS virus from Mood products uasd to tract thatr lw  
mophllia. The fomlty woo thn tst into national In
1907 when the boys ware out of n j  th n r  Ar
cadia hc*-

His at-

Johnson calls for Publix challenged on 
meet-labeling practice

ORLANDO — , A consum er dierioeurt tq  consumers, 
group demanded Tuesday that said the union would ao 
P ub lix  S u p e r M arkets Inc. government action la  
change a  practice of rewrapping
and redating m eats w ithout M ___________ ___
telling shoppers the "eejl-by" righ t and PuMtx has an  ahsdl- 
date bad been altered. ute oMlgMian to  provldi foB and

Publix called it another aahro
in a  union attack Intended to ______
rMae b lse  questions and tarnish items.’’ Undo flnfodaw, p M  
the reputation of the state 's dent of the Washington, D e 
terge* private employer. baaed league, said In a  lattar to

When meat products reach Howard Jawktna. Publix board 
th e ir  oell-by date, they are  chairman.

TuMday In the Florida Lot 
tfrry:

Fantasy  5

The h igh tem pera tu re  In 
S a n fo rd  T u e sd a y  w as  ■ ! 
de p m  and the overnight low 
waa 51 as reported by the 
University of Florida AffilcuL 
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the  
period, ending a t S a.m. Wed
nesday. totalled . I J 7  inches, 
□ em m et..................... 5:90 p jn .

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Disordtrty
Addle Davis, 45. listed as a  transient, was arrested by 

Sanford police Sunday In the 1500 block of 8. French Avenue. 
He was charged with disorderly Intoxication.

»rtedly driven by Newlander while driving on U.S. Hl| 
92. The report said he chased Newlander to his reel

where the two became Involved In an altercation. Newlander 
was charged with aggravated battery.

Domestic eat#
Rod lick Williams. 31. 1155 W. 16th Street was arrested by 

Sanford police at his residence Saturday as the result of a 
reported fight with a female. He eras charged with aggravated 
battery, domestic violence.

Sanford poitet report*
•A n  estimated $400 in currency and other personal items 

were reported stolen Friday from a  woman at a  store In the 
3500 block of 8. Orlando Drive.

•A n  air compresser. circular saw and other tools and ac
cessories were reported stolen Friday from a  storage unit In the 
2900 block of S. Orlando Drive.

• A  man told police he left his wallet on a counter of a  store 
Friday In the 1700 block of Airport Blvd. He said when he 
discovered the loss, he returned to the store and located his 
wallet, but between $460 and $470 In currency was missing.

•A  CD unit, amplifier and other Items valued at $775 were 
ly from a  pickup truck parked In the

•am jd  first place for Boston Butt roast. The 
trophy will ramain In Sanford until next year 
whan the two man plan to compete again. 
Shown with Nance and Nichols are Darrell 
Brewer. District 7 Director Brett Railey, and 
District 3 Director Oene Leonard.

State attorney: Mom 
beat son unconscious 
tried to revive him

Save Your Gambling For The Riverboat*.

l O L  -1 Not your nest auto purchase. Bene* 
the ads twt sound loo good lobe kue... 

Jnaftjl. for In most cases ftey we. VMtus.
a& SC C TB Pm E We Deal Irom
fy W W M r r e ..  tw  Top of the Deck!

reportedly stolen . . .
10100 block of Stonebrook Drive.

• A  $3,000 pressure washer was reported stolen Saturday In 
the 300 block of Palmetto Avenue.

• A  $200 gas-powered weed eater eras reported stolen 
Saturday In the 800 block of Palmetto Avenue.

• A  race car on a trailer In the 2500 block of S. Sanford 
Avenue was reportedly burglarised Friday. An estimated $900 
In equipment was reported stolen from the dash area of the 
vehicle.

A resident In the 1000 Mock of W. 25th Street told police a 
small fire had been set In front of the door to her home on 
Sunday. Police said the fire was reportedly In a plastic bag 
containing paper trash.

•A  resident In the 600 block of Sartta Street reported a fire 
had been started In a mall box on Sunday, causing an esti
mated $25 In damage.

•A n  estimated $1,000 in tools were said to have been taken 
Monday In a  business burglary In the 2400 block of French 
Avenue.

•  Police said someone threw a  rock through the front 
window of a business Monday In the 300 block of Sanford 
Avenue, taking an undetermined amount of wine and 
cigarettes.

•A  maroon 1968 Ford Ranger, license number SWR-32K 
was reported stolen Monday In the 100 block of Country Club 
Circle.

•Several vehicles were reportedly burglarised Monday at a  
business in the 2700 block of S. Orlando Drive. Six AM/FM 
radios, three used car batteries and other Items valued at 
$1.060 were said to have been taken.

up Dtmltric the day he disap
peared.

Dlmltric had gone out to play, 
and Moore was angry with him 
for not checking in with her 
more frequently and told some 
of his friends so. Alexander said.

"They knew he eras In big 
trouble with the m am a." the 
state attorney said. Moore denies 
that.

She spotted two of the boy's

ORANOE CITY. Fla. -  Au
thorities believe Ora Lee Moore 
beat her son unconscious, then 
accidentally drowned the 8- 
year-old him while trying to 
revive him In bath water, said 
State Attorney Steve Alexander.

Moore. 37. was Indicted on a 
m anslaughter charge Monday

PONTIAC-tUCX-SMC TRUCK
1S90 South WoodUnd Blvd., DeUnd 

D(lANDt04-m4Ma • DAYTONA M4-MMM0 . OftlANOOM M IM M f 
iOCATIDAT THt COHNtR Of HWY. U -M S H W V . ISA*after testifying voluntarily before 

a grandlury for two hours.
On Tuesday, AlexandeOn Tuesday. Alexander said home and asked whether they 

the m anslaughter charge flu  had seen Dlmltric. They assured 
because the grand Jury believed her he was on his way, Alex- 
M oore Is r e s p o n s ib le  fo r ■wjeraald. . ...
Dtmltrlc's death but didn't In- ..T h a t testimony, coupled with 
tend to seriously harm him. Moore a statement that she was

home alone and evidence of 
Moore has denied any In- blows to the boy's body, built a 

volvement in her son’s  death, good circumstantial case against 
She says she could barely bring her. Alexander said, 
herself to discipline him. and he Moore’s attorney. Jim  Crock of 
rarely misbehaved enough to Daytona Beach, said he believes 
warrant puniafynrnL she won't be. found guilty "he-,

She haa argaed police, d id n 't, cause i t 't  ao.obvious th a t there, 
delve far enough Into rumors are other alternatives for what 
that a group* of boys had beaten might have happened." „

f sn/ iwd pohca Vrrestt d Dexter Lavem Williams. 28. of 1122 
Orange Avenue Monday. Police said on Nov. 27, he reportedly 
stole a  vehicle tn the 900 block of Maple Avenue, drove ap
proximately two blocks, then took a  tool box valued a t $150 
from the vehicle before abandoning I t  Police said he was 
Identified through a  photo lineup. He was located Monday at 
10th Street ana French Avenue, and arrested on charges of 
burglary to a  struct ure/conveyance, grand theft auto, and theft.

Cif burp I ft—
Fredrick J .  Orubba. 19, of 93 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 

arrested Monday by Sanford police a t the John B. Polk Cor
rectional Facility. According to the arrest report. Orubba was 
accused of having burglarised a  1991 Ford In the 200 block of 
E. First Street on Dec. 3. He la also suspected of having bur
glarised a  vehicle on Dec. S In the 400 block of W. Seminole 
Blvd. He had been arrested on one of the burglaries, and now 
has been given additional charges of burglary to a  structure/ 
conveyance, theft, tn connection with the other case.

QUAD aethritlM
Members of the Sanford police QUAD-Squad made several 

arrests Monday. As the result of a  drug Investigation a t Sixth 
Street and Olive Avenue. Richard Bernard Taylor. 24. of 1011 
W. Sixth Street, was arrested on charges of a sk  of cannabis, 
and possession with intent to distribute.

In the 500 block of E. Seventh Street. QUAD officers arrested 
Vemlta Prison, 27. of 2190 Church Street. Prison was charged 
with possession of drug paraphernalia, and resisting an officer 
without violence.

BROOKSVILLE. Fla. -  The 
placement of a  noose by the desk 
of this city's only black police 
officer was not racist but "an 
Innocent act of houaecleanlng,” 
the police chief said.

After reading about the con
troversy. Christian Dandy, who 
Is In the county work release 
program, came forward Tues
day. He said he found the noose 

“  jot a  month ago 
and put it on a

r ^ a l Stakes 9b» 91te 
SUoMiy Season 9o ©1 uMy 

|  P̂atients 9W  9b*iftes...
I  Bobbit Bodnar
l  C tr H M  N u n t  M U w i*

I  DtUwring at Ctniml Florida Htgional Hospital and

Pope called the Incident a  big 
misunderstanding.

The 32-year-old was hired In 
S e p te m b e r , b e c o m in g  th e  
department's first black officer

shelf of a  desk now used by Of
ficer Bill Pope Jr.

"I'm  very pleased to find out 
that it was Just an Innocent act 
of houaecleanlng. so to speak." 
Chief Boyce "Ed" Hitcher said 
Tuesday. "I didn't believe there

South Ssmlnols Hospital 

LONGWOOD 33S-MU • SANFOKO SSM41I

u4eecbttiiq: medicaid, medjpass, m ost
MEDICAID MHO'S, MOST 

INSURANCE PLANS

In several years. He previously 
refused  com m ent, b u t said  
Tuesday he In terp reted  the 
noose Inciden t a s  ad  “ Im 
m ature" act, not racial intlml-

out of proportion," he aald.
The nooac was In the elation 

because a  firefighter had given it 
to an officer aa a  gag wedding

w it  i m is
•Lew is Edward Wright. 38. 165 Longkaf Pine Circle, was 

arrested at hie residence by sheriff's deputies Monday. He waa 
wint*d for ytfrtiifffn irf pfphittffn cti i  copyicMBi flf Ih^ft.

•B arbara Ann Capers. 39. 2281 Water S treet Sanford, waa 
served two warrants a t the Jail Monday. She eras wanted for 
violation of probation on a  conviction of battery, and r»<u««g to 
appear to pay a  line on a  conviction of theft.

•S haron  E. Donley. 49. 351 Bay Avenue. Sanford, waa 
served a  warrant a t the Jail Monday. She eras wanted for third

Umated U S B  In Items were a 
• A  VCR. TV. stereo and otl 

said to have been stolen Man 
In the 1400block of Dtxie Way

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance
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EDITORIAL

To a safe
holiday season

Girt buy ing  tim e is a lm ost over. J u s t  
these last few days, and  th e  holiday shopping  
fury will have subsided . To m any , it will be a 
■‘thank  goodness it‘s  over” situation .

it is appearing  a s  though  each  year the 
shopping is becom ing m ore and  m ore haz
ardous. Y ears ago. it w as a  sim ple m a tte r  of 
going to  the  store, buy ing  the  gifts, and  going 
hom e to w rap  them .

Now. everyone is requ ired  to  exercise 
caution no m atte r  w hat they do. W hen going 
to a  shopping  cen te r o r m all, people are  
w arned to  alw ays keep their c a r  doors locked. 
They arc  told not to walk alone th rough  the  
parking lot.

W omen are  urged to  have th e ir  p u rses  
safely secured, and  you are  told not to  leave 
gifts in full view In the  vehicle w hile re tu rn in g  
to the store  for additional pu rchases.

It Isn’t ju s t th e  custom er w ho m u st be on  
the lookout. S tore clerks an d  m an ag ers  a s  
well a re  hav ing  the ir sh a re  of problem s. 
Shoplifting a n d  retail thefts  a lw ays increase 
during th is  season . People th in k  it is easie r to
take m erchand ise  w ithout paying, because  of

ve d e n ts  o therw isethe crow ds w hich  m ay have i 
occupied.

T h a n k fu lly , w ith  to d a y 's  m e th o d s  o f
identifying m erchandise  a n d  hav tng  secu rity

toilga tes  a t  th e  s to re 's  ex it doors, police have 
been  ab le  to  n a b  qu ite  a  n u m b er of people 
w ho a re  doing th e ir  C hristm as shop-lifting.

M any s to res  a re  even h iring  ex tra  personnel 
to  serve a s  security  g u ard s  and  help walk 
custo m ers  to' th e ir vehicles in the  parking 
lots.

T he Item s w hich are  stolen, th e  cost of 
add itional personnel, a n d  several o th e r fac
to rs  a re  all con tribu ting  to  th e  increase in  
p rices  on  m erchandise . U nfortunately, th e  
h o n e s t shopper is forced to  foot th e  bill for 
th is .

B eing forced to  a lm ost place o n e 's  self in 
jeopardy  w hile purchasing  gifts for friends 
a n d  loved ones is tak ing  the  joy out of the  
holiday  season. W ishing som eone a  "M erry 
C h ris tm as”  is changing  it’s  m ean ing  to one of 
w is h in g  p e o p le  a  s a fe  h o lid a y  se a so n . 
Everyone keeps their fingers crossed, hoping 
th a t  no th ing  will go wrong.

All we can do  is exercise a s  m uch  caution 
a s  possible. Follow all the  tip s an d  sugges
tions for safe holiday shopping. And continue 
to  support our law enforcem ent agencies who. 
a s  in  all holiday periods, a re  w orking dili
gently  to protect the citizens, an d  apprehend  
th e  crim inals.

I t 's  unfortunate  we have reached th is  level 
o f concern , b u t If we are  to  have th a t “ Merry 
C hristm as.” there is little else we can  do.

LETTER

Guardian angels
At this time of the year. I would like lo thank 

two of my heroines.
First, the lady who saved my life by doing the 

Heimlich maneuver when I choked on food at 
Bingo. She saved my life. To this day. I do not 
know who she is.

Second, Dr. Marlene Lambiaso. who noticed 
something was wrong with my breast, if she 
hadn't sent me for a  mammogram. I would not be 
here. I had to have It removed, but 1 am cancer free 
far a year.

Thanks to you both. Love and happlncaa. 
Also...you are my gardian angels.

Polly Adams 
Sanford

Berry's World

"I'm takin' a page outta YOUR book,‘ George.’

JOSEPH PERKINS

Blacks don’t need the handouts
"The extreme, ultrnconncrvntlve policies of 

the far-right wing in our nation are draconian 
and punitive. They arc policies that punish the 
elderly. restrict the poor and deny opportunity to 
our children.”

So said Rep. Kwclsi Mfume. D Md.. at a news 
conference announcing hts selection as president 
and chieT executive officer of the m uch- 
beleaguered NAACP. the nation's oldest civil- 
rights organization.

Mfume. the former chairman of the Con
gressional Black Caucus, apparently thinks that 
the biggest obstacle to black progress In America

espousing If the 86-year-old NAACP Is to have 
any relevance in the 1090s and beyond.

I'm not the only

Is the Republican-controlled Congress. And 
that's the problem with mostclvil-rignts leaders
today.

Take a look at the maladies amicllng the na
tion 's black population -  broken families, 
teen-age pregnancies, high-school- dropouts,* 
substance abuse, black-on-black crime. These 
pathologies were no better when Democrats 
controlled Congress. And they are no worse now 
that Republicans are in control.

The point la that the government cannot solve 
the lingering probtems of the black community. 
That undertaking Is left to the black community 
Itself. That Is the message Mfume needs to be

not
black person In this 
country who's tired 
of healing civil-lights 
leaders mau-maulng 
the government for 
more welfare checks 
or food stamps. It's 
damned em barrass
ing . I t 's  like the  
f u t u r e  o f  b la c k  
America depends on 
handouts from Uncle 
Sam.

B u t  t h e r e  a r e  
e n o u g h  re so u rc e s  
w ith in  th e  b lack  
community Itself to 
solve the lingering 
problems that afflict 
maybe one-third of 
the btack population. 
S o ,  t h e n ,  t h e  
c h a l l e n g e  f o r  
M fu m e a n d  a n  u p

to bring those resources lo bear to uplift those 
black folks who’vc been left behind.

Consider that black Americans generate an 
estimated M 70 billion In yearly Income. That's 
a huge sum of money that could be tapped to 
generate economic activity In blighted black 
com m unities throughout the country. The 
NAACP should be thinking or creative ways to 
get at some of those black dollars.

What about setting up a 900 telephone service 
with one of the long-distance carriers whereby 
concerned blacks can Just dial up and make an 
automatic contribution to an NAACP econom
ic-development fund?

f  The point lethal 
the government 
cannot solve the 
lingering pro
blems of the 
black com
munity jp

Or how about setting up an automatic-deposit 
program with one or more of the major banks 
whereby blacks can have a specified amount 
withdrawn from their checking account each 
month to go to the NAACP?

When you're talking about 11.5 million black 
households In America. If each contributes an 
average of Just $5 a month to the NAACP. that 
adds up to S660 million a year. I'm sure most 
blacks would agree that live bucks a month is a 

t o - d a t e  N A A C P | B_*m allprtce to pay lo uplift the race.

ELLEN GOODMAN

One m ight learn from Austen
BOSTON—Forgive me If I sound a bit odd 

this morning. I'm suffering from what might 
be called M asterpiece Theater Syndrome, 
though this m asterpiece was on the large

from aimmerlng to boiling to rug bu rns.

The syndrome—(denuded by the number
elf iof limes one refers to oneself as  one—was 

b ro u g h t on by w atch ing  "S en se  and  
Sensibility * the latest travelogue through the 
19th-century landscape a n d  m lndscape of 
Jane Austen.

Miss Austen Is everywhere these days. Her 
"Emma* w as recen tly  m orphed  In to  
"Clueless." Her "Persuasion** continues to 
m ake Its lu sh  appearance In cinem a a rt  
houses. And "Pride and Prejudice" is being 
readied for television.

"Sense and Sensibility,” the most recent 
and delicious of the revivals, Is based on an 
early novel about two sisters who start out on 
opposite ends of the emotional spectrum.

Marianne, the younger T o  love la to burn. 
•Elinor, the eider *1 do not attempt to deny I 
think very highly of him."

The movie comes, not surprisingly, with 
the rating **PQ." or as one newspaper graded

ring
People simply led all and do all and then tell 
the next person.

The British reserve Is now so shattered 
th a t the Prince of Wales w hispers puerile 
endearments over a cellular phone and the
Princess tells all on the telly. In America 

expected
trig what they don't want to know.
pie s i r  i I to thank each other for

i peo-
shar-

Even J a n e
A uaten has su f
fered a  transconti
n e n ta l an d  
posthumous inva
sion of privacy by 
an American aca
demic who wrote 

to rtu re d  sto ry

the rating pu. or as one newspaper graded 
It: "completely unobjectionable. ‘ That la the 
sort of (alnt praise that would make one risepraise
from one's grave if one were Ja n e  Austen 
land one were hopelessly  afflicted  w ith 
Masterpiece Theater syndrome.)

But it leads this happy viewer to wonder 
why an IB! I novel about the pursuit of two

for th e  London 
Review of Books 
su g g estin g  th a t  
sh e  had  "hom o- 
erotic tendencies.’' 
This was matched 
only by an acade
mic p a p e r  on 
"Jane Austen and 
the M asturbating 
Olri."

What It 
Austen’s early 
19th century 
appeal to the 
late 20th cen
tury |

So maybe, ju s t  maybe what the Auaten 
revival points to la a  renewed passion for 
restraint,

marriages and one golden mean Is playing to
t’a early 19th-

thetr

tin t, an unfulfilled yearning to expert- 
yearning. and a  desire that people keep 
hearts' desires to themselves.

1995 audiences. What is Austen'i 
century appeal to the late 30th century?

Few of us are nostalgic for an era when 
daughters could neither inherit their lather's 
fortunes nor earn  their own. when women 
were 'fallen" rather easily and couldn't pick 
themselves up. Courting and marriage were 
higher-risk events than oungee-jumping and 
junk band-buying.

Nor la Austen a  likely candidate for cine-

Austen may make the old-fashioned fash
ionable again. After all. In real life. Emma 
Thompson, the actress who wrote the screen
play and sta rs  a s  the sensible sister, now 
reruses to respond to reporters' questions 
about her prrsonaL life.

Exhibiting a  modest case of M.T.8., she 
says, "... I wouldn’t dream  of asking you

pfeses strewn with biown-up body parts,This 
~ txi. The only special effect Is the

questions about your personal life because I 
think that would be rude. I don't know you

not pulp action, 
radiant Engtand-forever glow applied to the

But I suspect that what makes the charac
ters appealing and exotic to us Is that they
are so lull oi restraints and /or constraints. 
No m atte r how besotted—there one goes 
a g a in —by love, th ere  a re  conven tions 
observed.

They manage to find love in a culture that 
limit* communication to talk of the weather 
and the roads. A culture In which people are 
taught lo be impersonal.

In the contemporary love story, by con
trast. there Is less than  a  minute between 
looking and leaping. Relationships go directly

well enough. If you were my friend. I would 
aay, 1 hear youYe been havtng a  bit of a  hard 
tine . Are vou OK7*

"But to be asked In a  public situation la a 
k ind of a-po liteness. I f#  like am orality . 
Perfectly normal, well-brought-up people will 
suddenly behave a s  though they've never 

o f fheard of the wore ‘good m anners’ or cour 
tray.**

Good m anners. Courtesy Hang around 
Austen long enough and one picks up the 
accent. Funny how the quaint sounds fresh. 
Sense and senalblUty. the power of yearning.
the value of restraint and good humor. And

i Auatenoh yea, the 19th-century's 
open society one thing in 
happy ending.

offers our 
supply: a

JOSEPH SPEAR

Bosnia lights the 
real hypocrites

There is nothing like an International 
crisis for separating the moral giants from the 
moral midgets.

In the past 44 months, the hellhole we call 
Bosnia has been the scene of unspeakable 
atrocity and savagery. Hospitals, schools, 
markets and homes have been Indiscrimi
nately bombed and thousands of Innocent 
men. women and children have died.

Men h av e  been

ier. 
artillery

Imprisoned, tortured, 
lined up and shot 
down in cold blood. 
Women have been 
beaten and raped. 
Children have fallen 
v ic tim  to sn ip  
mortar and artiili 
attack.

The United States, 
can help stop the 
slaughter. We have 
the opportunity to 
try , a t least. And 
what do our so-called 
lea d e rs  do? They 
m a k e  a p o l i t ic a l  
game of It. of course.

I begin with the 
p re m ise  th a t  o u r  
soldiers should be In 
Bosnia. I know about 
60 percent of you 
d isagree with me.

Y o u  t h i n k

f  I believe we 
should be In 
Bosnia because 
ill* the right 
thing to do £

t h e s e  e r a
ethnic groups 
other for 
can do to stop them.

1 agree that Bosnia

have been "cleanslni
centuries and there’s  nothing

tg"
hi

eacr
we

la basically Europe's 
roblem. but I also think that, like World Warftroc
I. it could easily become ours In a  very direct

way. I agree that stopping the war Is probably 
an unattainable goal, but

ally, that Bosnia 
of sacrifice on

Is
our

do think the
conflict can be contained.

I disagree, fundamental! 
not worth some degree 
part. It la a moral obligation.

Politicians tend to snicker when they hear 
those words. The United States should do 
nothing, they believe, unless the United 
States Is getting something tangible out or It 
•• oil. trade, security, friends. They believe 
this primarily because Idealism in Interna
tional m atters does not buy votes. In my 
years In Washington, the only president who 
recognized the moral Imperative In foreign 
policy was Jim m y Carter, and what it helped 
buy him was one term.

1 believe we should be In Bosnia because It 
is the right thing to do. Yes. the mission 
might fad. Where's the shame In that? The 
biggest challenge of Involvement In any 
foreign conflict, U seems to me, Is knowing 
when to hold them and knowing when to fold 
them. The important thing la to try.

We made a  noble effort and failed tragically 
In Vietnam when we did not heed the words
of the late Republican Sen. George Aiken of 

nd declare victory and come home.Vermont and <
We did the right thing In Lebanon when we 
sent In the Marines to police the peace and 
withdrew after 241 of them died In a  truck 
bombing. We did the right thing In Africa 
when we tried to save Somalians from 

left when they turned against
we

anarchy and

If we have to, we can do the same thing In 
B osnia. At least we w ould have the  
satisfaction of knowing we tried.

This is the moral argument we should be
hearing. Instead. Bosnia has become a  po
litical football. "It's all politics,’' says one
OOP lawmaker, referring to both parties. It's 
bad enough that BUI Clinton twiddled his 
thumbs for three years while thousands died, 
but now that he 's  finally moving, the 
Republicans are viewing Bosnia as "a target 
of opportunity."

Ifl were to rale our leaders an a scale of one 
to 10 for Moral Initiative In International af
fairs. no one would get 10. Sen. Robert Dole. 
R-Kan.. and Sen. John McCain, R-Artz.. 
would get eights. They have backed the
decision to send troops to Bosnia for basically 
moral reasons but oo not say so for fear of
political backlash.

(

I
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be certified as a law enforcement officer In the 
State of Florida.

Applicants must apply In person at the 
sheriffs office. 1345 E. 28th Street In Sanford, 
at the Orlando Sanford Airport.

Pollct party
LONOWOOD — T he Longw ood police 

department, to provide a  safe location for par* 
enta who want to drop their youngsters off on 
New Year’s Eve. Is holding a New Year’s Eve 
party and all-night lock-ln for youngsters 10 to 
16. Events planned Include music, dancing, 
games, prices and fun. The event will be 
Sunday night. Dec. 31. from B p.m. until 7 a.m. 
Cost Is $20.

Advance registration Is not required, but It Is 
being recommended. For additional Informa
tion. phone 360-3403.

T h e  C e n tra l  F lo r id a  P h o n e  Book is 
celebrating Its change to a bright red phone 
book cover by offering anyone who donates 
blood the chance to win up to $1,000 In gift 
certificates. Donate a t any Centra) Florida Blood 
Bank branch or bloodmoblle In Orange. Osceola 
or Seminole county by Dec. 34 and be eligible 
for one of nine $500 drawings being made 
one-per*day. A grand price drawing for $1,000 
will be held Dec. 30.

The gift certificates- are redeemable at any 
business listed In the Central Florid Phone 
Book. The first $500 winner. Tom Oepmond of 
Kissimmee, has already been announced.

Ignore this
Oviedo — Seminole County has asked that 

a report regarding a new used oil collection 
facility In Oviedo, published on page 6-A In 
yesterday’s Sanfortf Henld  be disregarded for 
the time being. The request eras made too late 
to avoid publication yesterday.

Lake Mary com m issioners to 
discuss econom ic incentives
Harakf Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
: Mary City Commission will meet 
i twice and gather once th is  

Thursday night. Activities will 
: s ta r t  w ith a  special called  

m eeting of the com m ission 
, beginning at 5 p.m. In the 
i commission chambers.
|

Items for discussion and/or 
consideration Involve economic 
Incentive policies. They relate to 
an interlocal agreement with 
Seminole County for ATAT and 
a  request for economic Incentive 
of $$0,000 over five years, from 
BellSouth Mobility.

Also scheduled Is a discussion 
on commercial annexations.

Following the special called 
meeting, the members of the 
commission will gather at 7 
p.m.. at the comer of Fourth 
Street and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
for the official dedication of a 
sign which was donated to the 
d ty  by the Lake Mary Com
munity Improvement Associa
tion.

T he  re g u la rly  sc h e d u le d  
meeting will begin a t approxi
mately 7:15 p.m.. or

A ppreclatlon aw ards to Jo e  
Rosier. Nancy Frye, Ken King, 
and volunteers.

•  Citlxen participation
•R eports of d ty  manager (see

below)
•  R eports of m ayor, com 

missioners. d ty  attorney

•  O rd in a n c e  764  — 2nd  
reading — Amending landscape 
and arbor regulations.

•  O rd in a n c e  775  — 2nd  
reading — Creating the Bay-Tree 
Center planned unit develop
ment (PUD) district. Waymont 
Development  owner/sppl leant.

•  O rd in a n c e  7 7 6  — 2nd  
reading — Re rone plat of Sun 
B ank  P ro p e rty . A p p lican t. 
McDonald's Corporation.

•  O rd in a n c e  777  — 2 n d  
reading — Amending Impact

after^tb<MdedkaUon ceremonies
the
on

the

•C all to order — other open
ing ceremonies.

•S p e c ia l p resen ta tions  —

permit for International Parkway 
Extension.

•Adjournment.

Paving
1A

There are five major areas to 
be Involved In the paving and

Btreet — From Lake 
M ary Blvd. to  W ash ing ton  
Avenue.

•W ashington Avenue — From 
Ftfth Street to Third Street.

•  F o u r th  S tre e t  — From  
W ashington Avenue to Van 
Buren Avenue.

•V an  Buren Avenue — From 
Fourth Street to Third Street.

•  T h i r d  S t r e e t  — F ro m  
C ountry Club Road to Van 
Buren Avenue.

The area, located In Zone-$. is 
generally located to the south
w est of the  Intersection of 
Country Club Road and Lake 
Mary Boulevard. In December of 
1960. It was determined that 
this area should be the starting 
point for the city's paving and 
drainage projects.

The total coot of this project

has been estimated at $979,640 
which would Include construc
tion. road right-of-way, and 
d e s ig n . B ased  on  th e  c ity  
goQuiiiMloQ*s ddcfrniiuUioo to 
assess 30 percent of the coat to 
fronting property 

ETU methodthe
the cost would be approximately 
$2,399.37 per ETU.

The m atter Is scheduled for

consideration tonight, during 
the City Manager's report a t the 
Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting.

Because of an earlier work 
session at 5 p.m.. and a  dedica
tion ceremony planned for 7 
p.m. at the corner of Fourth 
Street and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
the regular commission meeting 
will begin a t 7:15 p.m.. or as 
soon thereafter as possible.

Lake Mary City Hall is located 
at 100 N. Country Club Road.

Abused-
IA

to the home.
ADT will donate six of these 

AWARE systems to Seminole 
County. The sheriffs office vic
tim advocate will decide which 
abused women will receive the

Among the requirements are 
that a  woman have an Order for 
Protection in effect against the 
abuser, and that the abuser no 
longer lives In the home.

Women who arc being stalked 
or have children will be given 
first priority.

The ADT AWARE program 
currently In effect In 47 cor 
muni ties In the United nts tfw 
Seminole County will reportedly 
be the only county In Central 
Florida to have the program.

The ADT AWARE program Is 
credited with saving the lives of 

during theIB
past three years.

Office-
b e tw e en  th e  b u ild in g  a n d  

Street. In order to 
meet the city's requirements for 
234 spaces for a  building of this 
aim. the plans also call far 97 
remote spaces and 43 
spaces. The off-sHe 
s u g g e s te d  to  be 
through the nei 
shared parking f  

A public hearing an the re
quest for the project Is scheduled 
far thie Thursday night at the 
regular |"***|p< of the Sanford 
Planning and ton ing  Commls-

cM nim m M n^^L nnhsro^^Sa^
ford City Hall.

•Consideration — Site plan 
approval w ith  variance  for 
construction of an auto wash. 
Corporate Folnte.

•  Resolution 52$ — Amending 
fiscal year 1995 budget.

•  R e s o l u t i o n  5 2 9  — 
D esig n a tin g  s tr e e t  lig h tin g  
district for Manderiey PUD.

As of Monday of this week, the 
following Items were Hated on 
the City Manager's report

•R equest commission make 
appotntmenta/reappotntments to 
various advisory boards.

•  R equest com m ission ap- a ^ a ■

sr rtsmssss Kldgr
paving Improvements.

•R equest commission declare 
tower, cabling, an tenna and 
m obile rad io s  su rp lu s , and 
authorise purchase of 31 600 
MHi radios from Motorola. Inc., 
not. to exceed 946,500.

•  Request commission declare 
public works vehicle 36 surplus, 
and approve bid for purchase of 
1996 M assey Ferguson 3S3 
tractor not to exceed 923.650.

•  R e q u e s t  c o m m is s i o n  
au tho rise  purchase of 1996 
Jacobson Turfcat commercial 
mower, not to exceed $10,963.

Request commission approve 
conceptual acquisition of prop
erty a t Van Buren Avenue and 
Third Street In the sum  of 
$99,000.

Additional Items.

TtrebMUty of
A bevy of beauties was on hand at the Marina 
Hotel recently for an evening of fashion sis- 
genes sponsored by Hair Lines Studios. The 
event was designed to showcase some of the 
elegant fashions and fine coiffures available for

holiday parties and entertaining. Among the 
models ware Daphne Bell, Cassandra Blnns, 
Crystal Caldwell, Diana Collazo, Jeanette Cray, 
Pam Williams, and CappllaCaines.

Using the school d istric t's  
“ Keys to  Your C h a ra c te r"  
monthly values as a base, the
students focused on generosity 

gratitude. They learned to 
give freely of their resources and

T h e  L a k e  M ary  s p e c ia l  
meeting and regular commission 
m e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  th is  
Thursday evening, a t Lake Mary 
City Hall. IOONTCountry Club

to be gracious and grateful In 
receiving.

Francis started the year call
ing her former school to ask If 
there were any extra shoes or 
Jackets left unclaimed In the lost 
and found. She knew the school 
regularly donated such Items to 
charity was hoping they 
might give* some to the Pine 
C rest s tu d en ts  who needed 
them.

"And they Just took the ball 
and ran with It over there," 
Francis said. "They didn’t Just

Sve us those last things. They 
d so much more."
The students at Wekiva not 

only gave their lost and rejected 
clothing, they also held a garage 
sale to bring It 
purchase new 

"They know 
have new things so they didn't

Just want to clean out their 
c lo se ts  an d  give th e ir  old 
th ings," Francis said. "They 
wanted the kids to have new 
things too."

Francis sold the best thing 
a b o u t th e  p ro g ram  Is the  
children were the ones who 
Initiated It.

"They were the ones who 
worked on this and brought the 
clothes In and sorted them and 
packaged them up." she said. 
"They had the Idea for the 
garage sale. The adults were Just 
there to help when they needed 
It."

The Wekiva studen ts also 
provided a  Thanksgiving dinner 
basket for one Ptne Crest family 
last month.

At Pine Crest the students who
wanted to participate were able 
to go through the 
an a  select the clothes
w a n te d .
blankets.

sudltorlum 
they

T h e re  w e re  a lso  
sleeping bags and

had done so much for them ." 
she said.

The Kid to Kid program will 
con tinue  w ith donations of 
school supplies and other Items 
as necessary throughout the 
year. Francis said.

Make
THU Holiday 

Special For You 
And Your Loved One'

(Overnight to 14 Dais)
• Perfect for holiday shopping 

or out-of-town trips
• Special activities planned 

to enhance the spirit of the

m0^ . .  , « n .
m  that kids like to anfflW petjudly  modeled them.

the students set about finding 
ways to show their appreciation. - 

On Tuesday, a  caravan of 
c h e e rfu l s tu d e n ts  w en t to  
Wekiva with a  huge banner they 
had created and signed.

i i    _  . . .  . . ,  .... . "They wanted to give a piece
Maty English, both o f  w inter of themselves to those kids who 
Park: 10 grandch ild ren : 16 
great-grandchildren.

Oolden's Funeral Home. Inc..
Winter Park. In charge of ar-

* Know that your loved on« will

MMMptum.

"issst

Mae Byrd Stanley. $6, 8v- 
monda Avenue, Winter Park, 
died Sunday. Dec. 17. 1996 at 
Winter Park Hospital. Born Oct. 
9 .1909  in MonUoeUo, she moved 
to Central Florida In 1921. She 
was a  retired homemaker. She 
b fp m g n  to I H M  Missionary 
Baptist Church. Winter Park, 
and the Eastern Star.

Survivors Include sons. Ira Jr., 
and Laroard. both of Winter 
Park: slaters
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W l n u y  V W n p M I
High winds and heavy anowa whipped up bllzzard-llke 

cooaB caa from the Plains to the Northeast In the second day 
of a  wintry tempest that fotkd holiday travel plans and forced 
a  baby to be born in a stranded car.

As much as a  foot of snow had fallen In Ohio overnight) New 
York and Boston had each received 0 Inches, while Newark. 
N J . had 7 Inches.

In Indiana, an cl i mated 10,000 residents were still without 
power early today after getting socked with the state 's worst 
ice storm In four years.

Heavy snow was continuing In parts of the Northeast today 
and expected^ to result in a total of up to 20 Inches from 

* ‘ ito t “
made his 84b.. 1 Vi-ounce en

trance into the world Tuesday at the height of a  storm that 
dumped 10 inches of snow on Bt. Louie 

Caught in a  traffic Jam. Don and Diane Hoefebnann had 
made It to within about 100 feet of the hospital emergency 
room when they realised their time was up.

Plant to M m  presktont to court
WASHINGTON -  Locked in a  stalemate with the White

are pressing ahead with plans to 
to court for refusing to turn over

disputed
f h e  ftifull Senate was to debate today a request from the 

Senate Whitewater Committee to authorise a court challenge 
to  Clinton's claim that the notes are protected by attorney- 
client privilege.

On Tuesday the White House reached an Important 
agreement with Whitewater Independent counsel Kenneth 
Starr, but It waa not enough to break the Impasse over the 

taken by a  former presidential aide during a November

hasTarget a

armacy

Chamber blandar
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Business After Hour* party this pest week had 
a flood turnout. The event, held et end hosted by 
The Bern, on French Avenue, took on a festive 
atmosphere for the holiday season. Shown

Hwsu Hwu Sf mn u»

during Ihs event, left to right. Chamber Ad
ministrative Assistant Vera Morangello, Linda 
Keeling ol Keeling Insurance, and Chamber 
Director Wsnda Kelly.

Over 125,000 In freeh vegetables wars 
distributed to low Income families through fhe 
Farm-8hare program at the Food Commodity 
office In Sanford recently. 8een packaging some 
of the food are Doug McCormick, a trustee

volunteer from the John E. Folk Correctional 
Facility, and Jean Matts, executive director of 
8emlnole Volunteer Enterprises, sponsors of the 
drive.

Subacrtb* Today t
3 2 2 -2 4 1 i

That’s good to k llO W ,  
in case I ever start to

slow down.

■ '* * * *  1 .4 ’j V
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heolth as you are. No pharmocy fits into your 
active lifestyle better. Our pharmacists are ' 
quick with prescriptions and even faster with 
professional advice. And your records are 
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Clinton, Dole, Gingrich restart stalled budget talks
BfBAVBI
Associated Frees Writer________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton and Republican leaders 
are renewing stalled budget 
talks with the hope of recalling 
Idled federal workers before 
Christmas and settling on a 
seven-year, balanced budget by 
New Year's day.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
R-Oa., pronounced a  two-hour 
White House session with Clin
ton on Tuesday “a  very useful 
and very Important step In the 
right direction.'' Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.. called 
U "very productive."

But a  one-hour follow-up 
session In the Capitol between 
White Houae Chief of Staff Leon 
Panetta and the chairmen of the 
H ouae e n d  S e n a te  b u d g e t 
committees failed to work out all 
of the ground rules for a  second 
se ss io n  to day  betw een  the  
president end OOP leaders.

Another preliminary meeting 
with Panetta and Rep. John 
Kaslch, R-Ohlo, and Sen. Pete 
Domenlcl, R-N.M.. was set with 
the hope It would lead Jo a 
sc h ed u le  for n eg o tia tin g  a 
balanced budget by the end of 
the vear.

G ingrich said Republicans 
were waiting for the results of a 
second meeting with Clinton 
before deciding on whether to 
pass a temporary spending bill 
to recall 280.000 furloughed 
workers and end the second 
partial government shutdown In 
a month, which entered Its fifth 
day today.

They spoke positively, though, 
of the latest effort to end the 
p r o t r a c t e d  s t r u g g le  o v e r  
Medicare and Medicaid savings, 
spending cuts and lax reduc
t io n s  th a t  h a s  c o n su m e d  
Washington since Republicans 
won control of Congress a year 
ago.

"It's a big step. We're serious

about this now," Dole said.
Gingrich said Clinton had 

agreed to personally participate 
In talks from here on, to use the 
p e s s im is t ic  C o n g re s s io n a l 
Budget Office economic esti
mates that will require sleeper 
spending cuta and to finish

negotiating on New Year a Eve.
But Vice President Al Gore 

dampened the cautious GOP 
optimism.

G o re  c a l l e d  G i n g r i c h 's  
statement on the CBO estimates 

"sligh t m isunderstanding"a 
and said Clinton would not

reconfiguring his latest proposal 
using CBO estimates. Rather, 
any new proposals tabled In the 
discussions would be estimated 
by the CBO and the ultimate 
result of the talks would use the 
CBO projections, he said.

Gore also said the New Year's

dead line  w a sn 't fixed. The 
administration, he said, wants to 
atrtke a deal "as quickly as 
possible and If It la possible to 
complete It by the end of the 
year, we want to do that."

"We don't want to aearch for 
disagreements here."

f
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Softball deadline at hand

SANFORD — The deadline fur teams which 
wish to play In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Adult Polar Hear Softball l*rugurs 
(Men's. Co-Ed. Women's. Chutvh) that will be 
starting the first week In January Is this Friday 
at 5 p in.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Lightning ground Jets
ST. PETERSHURG -  C hris G ra tto n 's  

power-play goal broke a tie, and the Tampa Bay 
Lightning set a tram record with six third- 
pcrlod goals In a 6-3 win over Winnipeg.

Gratton's at 14:32 of the third broke a 3-3 tie. 
and Aaron Gavey and John Cullen added late 
goals as Tampa Bay. which Is 10-4-1 In Its last 
15 gomes, snapped a two-game losing streak.

Winnipeg lost for the sixth time in seven 
games and fell to 4-11 on the road. The Jets are 
2-6-1 In their last nine games.

Brlnn Bradley. Shawn Burr and Gavey scored 
In a 1:18 span early In the third as the Lightning 
turned a 2-1 deficit Into a 3-2 lead.

Winnipeg battled back to tie os both Keith 
Tkachuk and Ed Olczyk scored his 16th goal 
before Gratton's decisive score.

KLMWHIM
Knicks malt Heat

NEW YORK — The New York Knicks show
ed their old coach they haven't forgotten how to 
play defense.

Patrick Ewing had 18 points and 16 rebounds 
as New York defeated the Miami Heat 89-70 In 
Pat Riley's first game at Madison Square Garden 
since quitting the Knicks In June.

It was an unplensant return for Riley In more 
ways than one. Besides being deluged by boos 
und catcalls by the Madison Square Garden 
crowd. Miami posted Its second season low In as 
many games.

John Starks finished with 15 points, and 
Derek Harper added 11.

Miami, which shot 30 percent, was led by 
rookie Kurt Thomas with 20 points.

‘Dawgs’ maul Qoldan Knight*
ATHENS. Ga. — Carlos Strong scored 14 

points. 12 of them In the first half when Georgia 
built a 29-point lead, and the No. 18 Bulldogs 
beat Central Florida 103-54 Tuesday night.

Freshman Michael Chadwick also scored 14 
points for Georgia (7-1). which never trailed on 
Its wuy to Its fourth straight victory. The 
Bulldogs, playing for first-year coach Tubby 
Smith, were ranked this week for the first time 
In five years.

Georgia, which had beaten ranked opponents 
Georgia Tech and Virginia Tech hi Its two 
previous games, had no trouble with the Golden 
Knights (2-4) after a seven-point run gave the 
Bulldogs a 14-7 lead with 14:45 left In the half.

Howard Porter led Central Florida with 17 
points. Porter also matched Georgia's Shandon 
Anderson with 10 rebounds.

All 12 players on Georgia's roster scored.

Alabama rolls ovar FAMU
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — Eric Washington led 

Alabama with 20 points Tuesday night as the 
Crimson Tide rolled over Florida AAM 80-39.

The Rattlers (3-4) challenged the Tide In the 
early going, coming as close as 19-18 on a 
Gibson Pierre 3-polnter with 9:15 left In the half.

The Tide |5-0) then went on a 26-4 run to end 
the first half with a 45-22 lead.

Pierre led FAMU with 18 points. Jerome 
Jam es added 13 points. The 7-1 245-pound 
center hit 6-of-22, but grabbed 11 rebounds.

Roy Rogers added 13 for Alabama. Wash
ington hit 16 of his 20 points In the first half, 
shooting 4-of-6 from three-point range.

Florida woman upsat
FLAGSTAFF. Arlz. — Krista Rclnklng 

scored 18 points and provided five assists as 
Illinois upset previously undefeated No. 23 
Florida 67-53 Tuesday night In the first round of 
the Woodlands Plaza Classic.

Rclnklng and Currie Robertson hit back- 
liack-to-back thrre pointers as Illinois opened a 
14-6 run midway In the first half to finish ahead 
29-22 ut the break. Rclnklng wound up with 
4-of-9 In Ihree-polnters.

Florida (9-1) moved lo within seven points of 
Illinois on a 10-6 run with 10:26 left In the game 
but could draw no closer.

Muhoguny Hudson paced Florida with 12 
points. Muriel Page had 11 and Crystul Parker

NATIONAL BABXSTBAI.L ASSOCIATION
I 7:110 p ut. — SUN. Tlmberwolvesat Magic. (L|

Tuesday night
Red H ots rip 26 hits In claim ing w om en’s title
Pram Staff Reports

SANFORD — The Red Hols completed n ral
ly from a late season slump In a big way Tuesday 
night, exploding for 14 runs in the seventh In
ning during a 25-7 thrashing of Sunnllnml 
Corporation to grab the championship of the 
Sanford Recreation Department Women's Fall 
Slowpltch Softball League at Plnehurst Park.

The two clubs had entered the final night of 
the season tied for first with 7-2 records, but this 
one was all Red Hols ns they took a 3-0 lead In 
the lop of the first Inning and Sunnllnnd Cor
poration could get no closer than 7-5 thereafter.

In other games Tuesday night, the She Devils 
claimed fourth plucc with a 13-2 five Inning win 
over Crazy Wings and Lee’s Exxon outscored C 
A A Sales 17-12.

The Red Hots finish the season at 8-2, while 
Sunnlland and G1CC end up tied for second at 
7-3. Completing the standings arc. She Devils 
(6-4). Crazy Wings (5-5). Lee's Exxon (2-8) and C 
A A Sales (0-10).

The teams don’t get a lot of time to prepare for 
the next season as the Polar Bear League Is set to 
begin the second week of January.

Powering the Red Hots were Robin Hctzcl (two 
home run. double, two singles, five runs, five 
RBII. Lori Poe (home run. triple, double, single.

Crety Wlnfi 
MieOevllt
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L n 't  I iia n
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three runs, five RBI). Linda Sccring (home run. 
double, two singles, five runs, five RBI). Renee 
Sanvllle (three doubles, three runs, three RBI), 
Toni Pavolovlch (two doubles, single, three runs) 
and Jenny Blowers (three singles, run. two RBI).

Also hitting were Denise Stalling (two singles, 
run. two RBI). Patty Policy (single, two runs, two 
RBII. Lisa Sims (single, run) nnd Michelle Ber- 
nlng (single. RBI).

Sunnlland was led by Kim Myers (double, two 
singles, three runs). Barb Martin (double, single, 
run). Estella Hlllcnbraun (two singles, two runs. 
RBI). Sue Baglcy (two singles. RBI). Ann Lanza 
(double, run). Sherry Bledsoe (single, two RBI) 
and Mlckl Lewis. Carol Crantck and Teresa Flnck 
(one single and one run each).

Pacing the She Devils were Della Gamer (triple, 
two singles, two runs, two RBI). Rhonda Ken
nedy (three singles, three runs). Paula Songer 
(three singles, two runs. RBI). Shannon Hill

(home ran, double, two runs, five RBI). Tina Hill 
(double, single, two RBI). Wlnky Klein (double, 
single, run). Joelta West (two singles, two mns. 
RBI) and Kathy Kllllngsworth (two singles, run.

Doing the hitting for Crazy Wings were Debbie 
Cole (double, single, run). Belinda Anderson 
(home run. run. RBI), Denise Byrd (single. RBI) 
and Kerric Ortiz nnd Connie Roszell (one single 
each).

Powering Lee's Exxon were Ann G’arnctt 
(home ran, triple, two singles, three runs, three 
RBI). Gina Bazlcr (home run. three singles, four 
mns, three RBI). Lashalnnda Brown (three tri
ples. single, four mns. three RBI). Donna Horn 
(four singles, mn. three RBI). Carol Dick (two 
triples, single, two mns. two RBI). Liz Turner 
(two singles). Bonnie Chaplin (single, m n. RBI) 
and Lynn Webb and Debbie Bcmlng (one single 
and one m n each).

Providing the offense for C A A Sales were 
Tanya Showalter (triple, double, single, two mns. 
RBI). Melissa Bishop (triple, two singles, five 
RBI). Esther Monaco (three singles, mn. RBI). 
Lisa Orlffln (single, two runs. RBI). Mary 
Sechrest and Christine Monaco (one single, one 
m n and one RBI each), Debbie Rlcksecker 
(single, mn). Donna Stmnk (two mns. RBI). Kim 
Stitt (mn. RBI)and GIGI Klein (mn).

Rams run over A F IV  
in C F C ’s first gam e
By GARYCOATOAM
Herald 8taff Writer

OVIEDO -  Sopf 
Paul Belk scored 15 points Tuesday 
to lead Lake Mary to a 75-47 win 
over Seminole In the first round of 
the 1995 Central Flortda Classic at 
Oviedo High School.

"Our team came In and did a 
great Job." said Lake Mary coach 
Willie Richardson. "We picked up 
the Intensity after the first quarter, 
and Paul B«lk and Matt Townsley 
took charge with rebounds. We got 
some easy shots ofT rebounds, and 
we played well on both ends of the 
floor."

Townsley gave the Rams an 8-3 
advantage with 4:17 left In the first

Starter, but the Tribe would knot 
c score 14-14 after one period. 
Randy Abrams gave u k e  Mary 

an 18-14 lead to start the second 
quarter, and two consecutive Sean 
Whitman three-point field goals 
extended that advantage to 28-16.

Zeke Seymour pulled Arrow Force 
IV within 28-20. but two three- 
pointers by Wesley Jackson pushed 
the Rams lead to 39-24 at halftime.

Belk scored 10 points In the third 
quarter. Including 4-for-4 from the 
free throw line, to push the Lake 
Mary advantage to 65-35 at the end 
of the period.

Seminole would get no closer the 
rest of the game.

"The first quarter was all right." 
said Seminole coach Bob Tralna. 
"We have to reduce turnovers and 
get more rebounds. We Just need to 
keep working on some things."

Townsley had 14 points for Lake 
Mary, while Abrams added lO. 
Jason Junker had nine points for 
the Rams, while W hitman %nd 
Jackson each had eight.

Nate Hall had a game-high 18 
points for Arrow Force IV, while 
Chuck Smith added eight points.

Sem inole (2-7) plays Lyman 
Thursday at 4 p.m., while Lake 
Mary (8-21 plays Oviedo at 8 p.m.

Oviedo a perfect '10’ 
after win over Lyman
By BABY COATOAM
Herald 8taff Writer

He'eMRtwtekyfMKeMetea

Tha 1995 Central Florida Classic tipped off with two of the pre-tour
nament favorites, Lake Mary and host Oviedo, taking fairly easy victories 
Tuesday night at Oviedo High 8chool.

OVIEDO — Christian Sanders 
scored 18 points Tuesday to lead 
host Oviedo to a 65-46 win over 
Lyman In the first round of the 
1995 Central Florida Classic.

For most of the game. It looked 
like Lyman (6-8) had a chance to 
upset Oviedo (KM)).

Lance Vaz converted two free
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Tribe, ’Hounds win, Rams fall in soccer
KISSIMMEE — The Seminole girls learn got a big 

district win. while the Lake Mary and Lyman boys' 
learns split their contests with Deltona's two high 
schools In soccrr action Tuesday (light.
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throws wllh 2:15 left In the first 
quarter to give the Greyhounds a 
12-2 lead, but Darren Rogers pulled 
the Lions within 15-12 at the end of 
the period.

Oviedo's Phillip Graves cut the 
deficit to 19-18. but Tavaron 
Raymon pushed the Lyman lead 
back to 27-21 Just before the teams 
headed for the locker room.

"Lyman did an excellent Job," 
said Oviedo coach Ed Bolton. "We 
didn't play very good defense In the 
first half, but we turned It up a 
notch in the second half. We made 
It a point to get the ball Inside In the 
second hnlf."

Shawn Wade gave Lyman a 37-25 
lead with 5:45 left In the third 
quarter, but Oviedo then stormed 
Into the lead at 39-17 with 14 
unanswered points. Sanders scored 
10 points in the period, and the 
Lions had a 41-38 lead going into 
the fourth quarter.

Oviedo outscored Lyman 24-8 In 
the fourth quarter to put the game 
out of reach.

"Oviedo did a great Job." said 
Lyman coach Norman Ready.

Aaron Thom as scored seven 
points In the period to lead the 
Lions, and Graves finished the 
game with 13 points. Darren Rogers 
had seven points for Oviedo.

Raymon had 16 points for the 
Greyhounds, while Wade and Bryan 
Bradley each had right. Vaz and 
Lavar Simmons each had seven 
points for Lyman.

The tournament will complete the 
first round with two more games 
to n ig h t .  W est O ra n g e  ra c e s  
Rocklrdge at 6 p.m. and Lake 
Brantley takes on Edgewater and 
6-foot-11 University of Flortda 
signer Obiora NnaJI at 8 p.m.

Lyman faces Seminole at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, while Oviedo takes on 
Lake Mary at 8 p.m.

FOR  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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College Basketball
□man, Reams vs. t sathwsst Ba 
Oaaart Clastic, Laa Vsgas, 10:30 p.m

Boys* Basketball
□ Casual PlerMa Claaale at OvieSe High
Sahatl. 6 p.m., Rochladga va. Wait Oran pa; 8 
p.m., Laka Branriay v». Edpawatar.

Qlris’ Baakatball
□ Aptpfca at laka llaaraS. Junior varsity, 6:49 
p.m.; varsity, 7:16p.m.
□ O vM s at Bsene. Fraahman, 4:30 p.m.; Junior 
varsity, 6 p.m.; varsity, 7:30 p.m.

IHL Hockey
□talar Basis at Kansas CHyStaiaa, 7p.m.

Girls’ Soccer
□ Burger Klng-Clut l aaaar Ctasale. at Laka
Maty High School: 2 p.m., Tallahaaaaa Lincoln va. 
Ovlado; 4 p.m., Tampa Prop vs. Laka Brantlay; 6 
p.m., CtaarwatarCountrysMs vs. Bishop Moors; 1 
p.m., Boca Raton vs. Lyman; at Lyman High 
School: 2 p.m., Spanish Rlvsr vs. Clearwater 
Central Classic; 4 p.m., taatorsaia vs. Winter Park; 
• p.m., Laka Mary vs. Waal Palm Baach Wall- 
Ington; • p.m., Mai bourns vs. Laka Howell.

Mike Calloway A

LeosHtottess Leosl Notices
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People
Hanukkah celebrated around world

and pepper. Mix thoroughly.
HeatInch oil or achmalu in a non

stick skillet over medium high heat
Add the batter in a tablespoon dol

lops. flattening each pancake with a 
spatula. Cook about 3 minutes until the 
first side is brown, then cook until 
second aide Is brown.

Transfer to a cookie sheet and bake 
in oven until crisp, ia to IS minutes.

Yield: !> 3-inch pancakes.
— Recipe from "Jewish Cooking In 

America,*' by Joan Nathan (Alfred A. 
Knopf, IM4I.

SpokM announce wonts
Seminole Spoken-Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

will hold a  coffee for newcomers, Wednesday, Jan . 10, from 10 
a.m. to noon. For more Information on location call Judy at

Dec. 17 marka the beginning of 
Hanukkah, the Jewish holiday com
memorating the victory of the Mac
cabees over the Syrians and the 
subsequent miracle by which a one- 
day supply of sacred oil burned for 
eight days, until more could be pre
pared. An integral part of the eight- 
day celebration ia the latke; a pancake 
fried in oil to symbolic — at leaat In 
part — the oil that burned so miracu
lously while the Jews rededkwted their 
temple. Traditionally, for Jew* of East
ern European extraction, latkes are 
made with potatoes and served with 
sour cream and applesauce.

So H came to pass that a chef t know, 
who la Jewish, took one look at the 
curried aweet potato latkes (recipe 
below) and aniffed: "those aren't 
Jewish." I called Joan Nathan, whose 
"Jewish Cooking in America" ia one of 
my all-time favorite cookbooks, and 
asked her.

"What people mean when they say 
‘Jewish' la wnat their mother made.

323-S015 or Kathy at 000-4239.
Seminole Spokes-Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

will hold Its monthly luncheon meeting at Tumacuan Country 
Club at 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, Jan . 17, 1006. 8pec!al

Blood Bank Books donors
Central Florida Blood Bank ia aaklng donors of all types 

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate a t its Sanford 
branch, 1303 E. Second St. For Information, call 332-0632.

Rooovory Ino. moots in Sonford
Recovery Inc., a  self-help mental health organisation for 

people who suffer horn panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms, meets every Wedneaday. a t 7:30 
p.m., a t Sanford Meadows Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
0615 N. County Road 427. Sanford. Thoae Interested are 
invited to attend. For Information, call 060-3003.

TOPS mssts In Longwood, Apopka
A local chapter of TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday a t 6:30 p.m., in the auditorium of West Lake 
Hospital, 56S W. 8.R. 434. Longwood. Weighing begins a t 5:30 
p.m. The first meeting Is free. For information, call 869-6465 
or 1-800-932-8677.

A morning meeting la held every Wedneaday. at 9:30, at 
Lakevlew Christian Church, 1400 Bear Lake Road, Apopka. 
For Information, call 293-5048.

flaw haaawd Raaakkah tndttles.
Is stiff enough that patties can be 
formed for hying.

Heat a thin 61m of ok to 375 degrees 
In a flying pan. Add a hekping table
spoon of the batter. Fry until light 
golden on one side, turn and repeat. 
Repeat with remaining batter. Drain 
pancakes well on paper towels. Layer 
In a large, oven proof casserole.

Mix tomato sauce with sugar, the 
sauteed green peppers and water. 
Four sauce over pancakes and bake, 
uncovered, for 30 minutes. (This dish 
is even better the second day. Refrig
erate overnight and reheat before 
serving.)

Yield: • to ■ servings.
— Recipe from "The Jewish Hobday 

Kitchen," by Joen Nathan (Schocken

CURRIED BWXET Potato Latkes are
pepper, curry powder, cumin, salt and

‘"B T tbeegg . and just enough milk 
to dry Ingredients to make a stiff 
batter. Add the potatoes and mix. The 
batter should be moist but not runny, 
if too stiff, add more milk.

Heat' inch of peanut oil in a hying
succhinl and carrots.

So If you are celebrating Hanukkah 
and want to expand vour latke reper
toire. here are some ideas They come 
from Nathan'a books, and from the 
newly published "Jewish Holiday
^ a a t a  "  leu tiU ila *  f t  nests* mewl Inert.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
To nuke latkes: Beat together the 

cottage cheese, egg yolks, flour, sugar, 
cream, salt and lemon test until 
smooth. Beat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry and fold Into cheese mixture.

In a large frying pan, heat oil over 
medium high heal, until hot. Drop 
batter by the quarter-cup into hot all.

a until golden, about 4 minutes per 
. Add oil as needed. Drain finished 
latkes on paper towels and keep warm 

in preheated oven until ready to serve.
To make puree: Place pears, apples, 

water, lemon Juice and sugar in a 
heavy saucepan. Cover and cook over 
medium low heat until fruit is soft sod 
starts to breakdown, IS to 14 minutes. 
Uncover and cook over Madams high 
beat until thickened, shout 5 minutes. 
Puree in a food mil) or food processor. 
Serve warm or at room temperature. 

Yield: II pancakes.
— Recipe from "Jewish Holiday 

Feasts," by Louise Ftsaer and Jean
nette Ferrary (Chronicle Books, IMS).

If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there la help.
Amusoq la an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who tea  retatlve or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won A!-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking] evening at 8 p.m. Meetings
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 3587 South 
Sanford Ave„ Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central 
Florida area, or for more information, call 331*1923.

Nar»Anontomoot
Nar-Anon meets every Wedneaday a t 8 p.m. a t West Lake

HoapUal, 589 West State Road 434, Longwood. Nar-Anon ia a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Daily 
living RrRawn addict is more turmoil than you can handle by 
youf i lf. Jetn-fm reuppqrt in coping with your addict: gain
M M U i v W n i i M c B M l l H B  mnH DUt-VOUf life httek 111 fOCUA.

I -nin.

Rotary moots oarfy
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:30-6 JO  a.m. a t the Ttmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Brian Loe, president, a t 323-6128.

Wolgtit Wstohors moot on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets a t the Lake Mary 

Community ButhHng  every Thursday from 4:43 to6:45 p.m.

Omni Tosatmsatsrs mast at Has throw
The Omni Toastmasters Club *6M I will meet a t 5:30 p.m. 

every Thursday a t the AAA budding, 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Oueats and promteettve members are welcome.

Call Bertram OUck, 323-6099, for mors Information.

It. CM wale y o u rse lf  w ith  the
ago, my wifo
having marital problems.- Without 
letting me know, she moved out of 
the house and went back to Califor
nia, taking our 3-year-oM son ("Jor
dan") with her

We recently divorced, and I was 
granted Christmas and summer 
visitation with Jordan, who is now 6 
years old. /

Last summer, while Jordan was 
visiting ids. I remarried and includ
ed him in the wedding ae the ring- 
bearer. My "ex" said if  she had 
known I had this in mind, she never 
would have allowed Jordan to come. 
(Actually, that's why I never told 
her.)

Abby, should I have told her and 
risked not getting my eon for the 
summer? And do you see anything

DEAR ABBY: You wrote some
thing many years ago that I car
ried in my wallet for years. Well, 
my purse was stolen and your col
umn explaining tha  difference 
between making love and having 
aex was in it.

If  you know which item 1 am 
referring to, will you please run It 
again?

DIXIE

DEAR DOUE: H ere i t  is: In  
“hav ing  amt," th e  uam a m i th e

M aternal grandparen ts are  
John and Melinda Wendmtetn. 
Oeneva. and paternal grand
parents are Kenneth and Sue 
Jacobs of Chuhiou.

SANFORD -  Bobbu and Tori 
Jacobs iiirtfitftt’T the With of 
their son. Colby Kim. on Nov. 3, 
1 9 9 5 , a t  C e n t r a l  F lo r id a MMWMnsmm

. j i t ,
W n R ,

My father, who wiU be giving me 
away and also hosting the recep
tion, has a terrible loosing mouth. 
He la miasii^ several teeth in front 
They have rotted away, leaving only 
stubby brown roots.

Ha has a  beard and mustache 
and thinks thses *1tids” the mieeliqi 
teeth. They don't. Every time he 
talks, laughs or eats, Kb disgusting 
to watch.

Abby. I love my father, but 1 
want my wedding to be perfect. I 
dread the thought of our wedding 
pictures. Also, the people I work

We have tried talking to him 
about this, but he cuts us off When 
Mom mentions it, she winds up in 
anaigumsnL

Any suagsitlmu will be greatly 

BRIDE-TO-BE

OSAR BRIDE-TO-BE: P e r-

t* snriinsn—e 
STWSwiwia* tWw

M M f t l t M M f o  f  M  iTi "  I . M f j

H H K ;  l ' '

m AOVIOS

ABIGAIL
VAN SUREN

.1 7 1 i n ' j a r
IL . 'l* ’ ] t
L j j ___ _
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Legal Notices
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 

OS T N I 1STH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND SON 
SIMINOLR COUNTV. 

FLORIDA
OINBRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASS NOt CS-IOSSCA 14L

COLONIAL MORTQAOC 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS
VINCENT A.
PASUCO. IN., CT AL

DCFENOANT(S)
NOTICI

OF FORBCLOSURS SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to • Summary Final 
judgment of loracloaura datsd 
0* cam bar Tin, ISIS, entered In 
Civil Caaa No. SB-101* CA U L 
of ttia Circuit Court ol Mia 1STH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEMI* 
NOLE County. Sanford. Florida. 
I will tall to tfia hlghast and 
batt biddar for ceeh AT THE 
FRONT DOOR of the SEMINOLE 
County Courtfiouta In SAN
FORD. Florida, at 11.00 o'clocL 
a m. on tha Sth day Of JANU
ARY. tees tha fonowme 
daacribad pro party aa aat forth 
in said Summary Final 
Judgmant. to-wit:

LOT 17. SUNNY SLOFES. 
ACCOROINO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 11. PAGE 1) OF 
THE PUBLIC RECOROB OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Datad this 11th day at 
DECEMBER, IMS.
(CIRCUIT COURT BEAU 

MARYANNS MORES 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court 
By Jana E. Jaaawlc 
Daputy Clark 

DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAINTIFF 
3417 NE I0JRD STREET.
STE. 304
NORTH MIAMI BEACH.
FL 33180 
(303) M2-T77S 
*5-01773

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, paraone with ditabil- 
rtiaa nFading a apaclal accom
modation ahouid contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouaa at 1-SOO-HS-1771 
(TOD) or t-SOO-tll-1770, via 
Florida Ralay Service.
Publish: Dacambar IS, SO, I N I  
DEK-S4

Legal Notices
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TMB BIGMTSSNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M ARD FOR 
StMINOLK COUNTY, 

FLORIDA, CIVIL ACTION 
CABS NO. SS-1S7S-OA14 

DIVISION L 
GREAT WESTERN BANK,

piamtm,

CHERYL B. STOMMEL, at al.
Defendant!*) 

NOTtCS OF BALI
Nolle# la hereby thran that, 

pursuant to a Final Judgmant ol 
Foracloaura or Ordar datad 
Dacambar 7th, 1*44 antarad In 
Clan Caaa Numbar SB-1371- 
CA14, in tha Circuit Court tor 
SEMINOLE County, Florida, 
wharatn GREAT WESTERN 
BANK la tha Plaintiff, and 
CHERYL S. STOMMEL, St al., 
ara tha Datandants, I wilt salt 
tha pro party situatsd In SEMI
NOLE County, Florida,

Lot 313 DANBURY MILL UNIT 
FOUR according to tha Flat 
there*' aa rscordad in Flat 
Book ao Papas as and 4S,
PuW-r Raeerdi ot Saminota 
CrHjnt>. Ftonda
at (s**r saw. to tha highaal 
and hast h-ddar. for cash, at tha 
Waal font door. M l N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida, at 
tv-M  AM on the Sth day ot 
JANUARY. ISM.

Datad. Dacambar 11th, IMS. 
Maryann# Mora#
CLERK OF
Th | CIRCUIT COURT 
By : Jana E. Jaaawic 

W>Wam M. Golaon 
S Associates
1330 South Myrtle Avenue.
Suita tOS
Crcdrwatsr, Florida S4S1S 

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINE0 WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Publish: Dacambar IS. ID.

DCK-S7

Legal Notices
------  H o T»C l----------------

OF FICITITtOUB NAMS
Nolics Is haraby given that wa 

ara engaged in business at P.O. 
Bos 1 SI 343, CttS4lbarry, FL 
33714-1243, Seminole County. 
Florida, undar tha Fictitious 
Name ol VOUN CMOIOB 
COUPON SBRVKS, and that 
wa inland to ragtstar said name 
with tha Divlaion of 
Corporations, Tallahaaaaa, 
Florida, in accotdanca with tha 
Fictitious Nama Statutes, TO- 
Wit: Sactien 1*5 01. Florida 
Statutes I N I .

Robin L. Haaaa 
Pulbish: Dacambar 30. IMS 
PIK-13S____________________

NOTIOI
OP PfOTITtOUS HAMS 

Notlca la haraby given that wa 
ara angagad in business at P.O. 
Boa 141243, Casselberry. 
31TIS-1242, Seminole County, 
Florida, undar tha Fictitious 
Nama ol NOL MOLOINSB. 
MO., and that wa Inland to reg
ister said nama with tha 
Divlaion ot Corporations, 
Tali aha asee, Florida, to accor
dance with tha provisions ol tha 
Fictitious Nama Statutaa, To
wn: Sactien SSS.0S, Florida 
Statutaa 1M1.

Robin L. Haaaa 
Publish: Dacambar 30. IMS 
OEK-13T

M  TMB CIRCUIT COUNT

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  AND PON 

■IMINOLN COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
C A M  NO. BB-13TB-CA 

DIVISION 14-L 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING 
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff |s).

CHAO R. FOREMAN, at al.
Defendant (a).

IN TMB CINCUrr COURT

IN 1
OF TMB BIOMTBBNTM 

IDICIAL CMOUfT 
M  AMO POM

lB B r t1 ll4 P
IN NE: aUAROIANBMIP O f 
CRYSTAL LEIGH 
HERN AN D U ,
a minor

TO: JOSB R. HERN AN D U  
1 IM I 1STM AVENUB 
BtTMLO. FLORIOA tSBSS 
YOU A M  NOTIFIED that an 

action tar Guardianahi# has

a at*! at
M any, ta

ara raguirad ta 
your wiKaan '
It on
Petlttonefe attar nay. whaaa 
address la >400 West Laka 
Mary Bhrd, BuRa EISA, Laka 
Mary, Florida S3744 an ar

JUBICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  ARB FOR 

BBMIMOLB COUNTY,

C A M  NUMBER: M -ttB t -C F  
IN RE: GUARDIANSHIP OF 
CRYSTAL LII0H 
HERNANDEZ.
■ minor

ROTtOI O f AOTtOR 
TO: JOBE R. HERNANDEZ 

ISMS tSTH AVENUE 
BtTHLO. FLORIDA 3M3S 
YOU ARE NOTIFISO that an 

action for Guardianship has

ara roguirad ta aarva a copy at

r  written ealanaaa, H any, to 
an Jaeeph F '

r  IlftlOnVlB ritvi
address la M M  Wa 
Mary Bhrd., BuRa USA. Lake 
Mary, Flerlde 3374B on or 
before J anuary 34th. 1BM, and 
nu tha sriginM wtlh tha Clark at
th ii fa ia t RiiiAf bwldM aarutr toa»w» wnm F̂vsem̂w M̂RV̂ ê̂p vMfw
on Petitioner's attorney ar

wtos a sefaui

1
iftflMNI i
pftHI

in ( 
th
11

far tha rebel 
*  Petition, 
i 14th day of

f ito tha ertetnal aMR tha Clark ef
Mila |*nim~S alt4im« eeciilnabniai Tuf̂PwWS aWR

wit# a b*t atm v m  aa 
aaainat you tar Mm 
demanded m tha PatltH

Dated thi# tew day ef

CIRCUIT COURT, 
BEMSIOLE O O, 
BAMPORO.PL 
Clerk ef the Cdurt
Oyt

o ck - h o

amber 30,37, 
>, 10.1BBB

IMS

MARYANN! MORSE
CIRCUIT COURT.
SEMINOLE CO.. 
tANPORO.PL 
Clark aftha Court

SisSy S ?
PuMiah: Daasmbar M . 17.1MS 
and January S, ID, IBM 
0BK-11B

UaSInd la mImMI ARgmA IIfiliwR w9 E*OTOTPp p̂wavs e
am engaged M busmaaa el E1B
Bristol tirele, Barnard, FL 
S3T7S, Bamlnele County,

ta rag-

•4 Cetporsflons,
__  In aa«ar-
i wNh tha pravtaiana at the 

rirm iiui Nmwe Btakusaa, Ts- 
WN: Beotian BM .M. Florida 
SMMM1SS1.

John L. Mammon. Jr.
PubMahi OaaamBer M . IBM
SBLMS----------------------------

CELEBRITY CIPHER 
toy Luts CampM

eh . . . .  ,  —A- — _ * -  — — -  I w m  mesaaIrBWfsy U p m  WURUIftpiR Ww OaMU tflnm
peapW pest end pmewe Each beer ev aw apher I 

redwacaw teauafp

' V K X H A u X X K M K  Z M X X M  

Z H VK M K A L - K X F U K C X :

Z X I Z  I A  A • X C I C U  V H I K C  

I P X  W F K I X K U  X T ■ I A . ’ —

K A F N I V K Z X  W I U O  M Z I C Z H C .
PREVIOUS 80CUTIOM : *Msy out tears end prayers be the

. . .  - ons

K

H W b W itv iT i ryiiay wwi pnwyaia ww ev
prelude to a new end courageous unify among our people .* • 
lisredk) Dave---------(Israeli) Dave OaBer.
O 1PM by NBA. Inc

OFF THE LEA8H ByW.E.Park

DP fOMDLDBURR BALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgmant el 
foracloaura datad Dacambar 
7th, 1 M l, and antarad m Cats 
NO. SB-13T4-CA ot tho Circuit 
Court ol tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING COR
PORATION ts tha Ptatotiff and 
CHAO R. FOREMAN: R.B. 
ELLIOTT, CARL ENOILMEIIR. 
SUZANNE ENOILMIIER. LAKE 
OF TH I WOODS HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA. l/k/a ATLANTIC 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
OP LAKE WALES, f/k/a. 
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OP 
FLORIDA, LARRY K. NICK, aa 
Surviving Director/Trusts# ef 
M.C4 . ASSOCIATES LTO. M / a  
MASTERS COVE APARTMENT!, 
a Dieeotvsd Corporal ion ara tha 
Datandants, I wM sad to the 
highest and beat biddar far 
cash at tha entrance at tha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouaa 
at ttiM  am., an tha itth day 
at JANUARY, IBM, tha follow-

forth m said Pinal Judgmant: 
l o t  age, la k e  o p  t h e  w o o d *
TOWNHOUSE SECTION IS. 
ACCORDING TO THE P U T  
THE REOP AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IB, PAGE! M  AND 
SB, PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

WITNESS MV HAND and tha 
seat at this Court an OECEM-
bsr  h i *  iM L * r "  ' 'v l

iDIOGUA 31 • - >•: n J<i

Legal Notices
---------- woftet-----------------

OF FWTITtOUB NAME
Notlca la haraby given that I 

am angagad in busmaaa at 304 
Maltese Cr. Sulla 17. Fsm Park, 
FL 31730, Semlnola County, 
FI xida, undar tha Fictitious 
Name ol HI-TE0H AUDIO/ 
VIDBO SATELLITE BYSTUM , 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with tha Division ot 
Corporations, Tallahaaaaa, 
Florida, In accordance with the 
provisions at the F id  It lout 
Nama Statutaa, Te-Wit: Section 
MS.ot, Florida Statute# 1MI.

Jamas S. Reeve 
Publish: Dacambar M , IBM

** IN &  DIMWIT Must
O f T N I tSTM JUDICIAL

BBMIMOLB DOUMTV,

CASE NO.t SB-teeT-OA-14K 
MORTGAGE INCOME 
FUND. LTD., a 
Florida limited 
Partnership,

Plaintiffs,

ALEJANDRO FERRER 
AN0 UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE: ARGIL 
ALAN NEAL AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
and BARNETT RECOVERY 
CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation,

Defendant (a).

TO TH I FOLLOWING DEFEN
DANTS WHOSE RESIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN:

ARGIL ALAN NEAL 
and UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
ess FELLOWSHIP DRIVE 
FERN PARK.
FLORIOA * 3 T»
Tha above named Defendants 

ara not known to bo dead or 
alive and. If dead, tho unknown 
•pouaoa, hairs, devisees.

creditors, trustees, or ether 
claimants, by, through undar ar 
against said Datandants and all 
parties having or claiming ta

In tha property daacribad

YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
of tho institution of the sOova
sty led foreclosure proceedings 
by tho Plaintiffs, MORTGAGE 
INCOME FUND, LTO. A Florida

filing of A complaint to fore- 
clooo o mortgage and for other 
relief rotottvo to tha foBosstng 
described property:

UNIT 4. BUILDING *A\ AND 
AN UNO (VIDEO 1/M INTEREST 
IN TMB COMMON ELEMENTS, 
COACH LIGHT ESTATES, SEC
TION II, A CONDOMINIUM 
ACCOROINO TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO
MINIUM IN OR. ROOK 1171, 
PAGE tIM . PUBLIC RECORD! 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.

AND you are rogutrod to serve 
a copy ot your written defens
es, If any to tha complaint, 
upon MICHAEL J. OASOICK, 
EBOUIRS, Stanton A Qoadtck, 
P.A., E l l  B. Orange Avenue 
•1444 Ortindo Florida SEMI., 
attorneys for 
wtlhM M  days
publication of t
file the original wfto the Clark at 
the above styled Court either

Clerk at tho 
By; Jone I .  
Deputy Clerk

Court

b m . .  M u f ^ S  BXlfW iii PMfw** ■

Pet* Office Bos 3410
Tempo, FLS3M1 
FBMS1733

in thto

____ levsnrfl
m J a *  S n  S | u  ^HXey w wEEme sue gAtmInR EMWEE JtEMr tori hid

not las. Trie phene: 40T-S33 
44)0 pat. 4337: t-SM-SSS-S77t

M i No(TOO) Of 
Florida f
Publish: December IS, 30. ISM  
DEK-M

MARY ANNE I 
As Clark of use Court 
BY Cocdto V  them

r«te,rR‘-  wa M ) u  i n iV H P  ■ Ifw n r OT M l  Me rwfW
Avenue, Buns N. M l,  Esnfard. 
Florida S3771 ot least Bva days

C mrorbi m t )  s o j u t ' i l
4137:1 SM  M l  S77t (TDD), or 
t'M Q 'MBDTTB (V). via Florida

K toL to S sssmSsr SB. I f .  IBM  
OBK-fS)

a»_ftleSrlet — -  — »si -  —■ .̂s u .  i -* --s  »—■I fto sREitnrt pfree fiVtiuR wi Xe  wMDtrs W
fnliPtohi fltfxl M  Jm u o t  ft. IftftfttvDWwWŴ P o^^nrv^nritvy p̂wv w ^ w w V, v mw*

ORLANDO FOREST JOINT VBNTUMB

a perm* to the

I lOMOWOOO, NTS COR
PORATION. 10173 LINN STATION R0A0, LOUtBVtLU, KV

•11____ ____________ ______ ____ _____ _ Bftjstt t o _____
Samtoato County. Bsstton IS, I bsmaAlp ISSeuto, Ranee M  
BbSL Tha MSatoMSbsbltoA M tor CLBARMO A DRUMNM OP 
TMB MOMT-OF-W&V FOR THE EXTENSION O f N-T-S LARI
FORSST, MOTION 4.

TN I VIERA COMPANY, T IM  MURRELL ROAD, SUITE M l. 
VIERA, PL 33444. ippRsttow #4-1 tT-0311 AIM. The pro (set to 
loo ted in I smlnsN CiunSy. Bsstton 1F. townahip* tS, t> A M  
South. Ro m p  St laoL The MABW appUsaUon to tor MOOtfICA- 
TIOM TO TMB PREVIOUBLV IBSUSO PERMIT ASSOCIATED 
WITH TMB EXPANSION OP ETORMWATtR POND NO.«  KNOWN | 
M  OVtEOO PROS SIND. Tha ^ O T M O T M M O T

[ MARY RSStDENTIAL JOINT VENTURE, RTTNi ROBERT T. 
AHOTTS. P. 6 . BOX SM7M. FERN PARK, PL I37SS, <
P4-117-034SAMS. Tha prefect Ip m il Q im ix
Bootton M , Township 30 Saudi Rones M  Beat The MBSW
ipplliellea It tor CONSTRUCTION Of UPLAND WET-0ETSN- 
TtON FACILITIES AND UfLANO fILTRATION FACtUDM POR
CHAM GROVES I .  S. 4 AN D).

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT O f TRANSPORTATION, TIB SOUTH 
WOOOLANO AM.. DELANO, PL S37M, SBpbStBBA 44-117- 
03E3AOMI-E BP Ttw profoci to to stood to Bern mate County. 
Beotian SB. Tswnahip M  Sauth, Rengs EE East. The EBP eppti- 
cat ten to tor p BURfACB WATER MANA0AMENT SYSTEM 
ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION OP A I t  FOOT WIOC LEFT 
TURN LANE ON STATE ROAD 4A AT LARI MARKHAM ROAD.

M O R M  GARRETT, RE., I t 7 NORTH MAAN01IA AM.. 
ORLANOO, PL S3M1, oppBOSNSR H -t  I7-P431A-ERR Tha pre- 
fact to toctoad to Samtoato C ounty, Sect ton as. TsemSRto IB 
South, Ruga EB Boat: Tha ERP so plication to tor OONBTRUO- 
TION O f A BtNDLI-fASNLV RESIDENCE ON LOT T, WITHIN 
THE RIVER OAKS SUBDIVISION. The iostovtol erptoiBiBy to

WVKfYA HfVf
PtRBT ORLANOO OIM LOM 3M T COMPANY. ATTN: NUBBRT 

CARLE V. M l BOUTH ORANOA AM.. SUITE BM, ORLANDO. PL 
I t . oppbsMUn B4-117-04SSA-ERR Tito Stotoot to IsitosB to 

-  W toftSi
M  Boat. The BMP aspSctoian to tor a BURfACB WATER MAN
AGEMENT SYSTEM ASSOCIATED WITH THE CONSTRUCTION 
ON THE SHONE M UM  PROPBRTV.

Tha Mete) cantototoa ease of the M i l l  >)M< sppftoMk

m . to M B  pje. ol tha BL < 
asrtot HioBsmrtirs ar too 

Rato office. The Dtotrict wtB take action on (
|Un ImAaM mbuKuA lelb̂toMM ■ meABî m RRttof™ BWyo WRNBB M ^̂ PBBŵ ê WWW mi
eoedmg (hearing) la toad purouwri to the BtovtoNtto at i
1 N  IF| f »  . srto sactien 40C-1 A lt , PJLC, A |

comply with the rigu In mime M PtoriBb 
adpRuto li 40C-I.B1I

M  the Dtotrict Clerk, located at Ototrtot
Wool Patotka. 7 tones U177i nmii ftft

o «  " ........... ............................. ‘
day* of

days of pubbcattoo of thto notlca or within stottaen (ts) 
I of mo Ototrtot dodoodtoe nottoo of tbto totem to the mod tor 
a parsons ta wtwmM»Dtoirtot mMto aatuN nottoo. PMtorp
to  petition wmunthtot 

ftf any rkfin iyftli tpftfftftii 'mfty HftVft ftft i

Cough and tihote a lot and thtyH bring you book horo for ■ vacation.*

•jA .
<n§!

Legal Notices
IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
Of TMB tSTM JUBICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IB ABB FOR 
MMINOLB COUNTY,

OINBRAL JURtBBIOTION

D A M  NO: M -tBBB BA 14-L 
MAGNOLIA FEDERAL 
BANK FOR SAVINQS

PLAINTIFF

JOSEPH W. RICHAROS III,
ET AL

OEPENOANT(S)
BO TICI

OP PORRCLOSURB BALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to o Summary Final 
Judgment ot foreclosure dated 
December 7th, tMB, entered In 
Civil Case No. SS-1SM CA 14-L 
of the Circuit Court of the 1STH 
Judicial Circuit to and lor SEMI
NOLE County, Sanford, Florida, 
I will soil to the highest and 
best biddar for cash at tha front 
door of tha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse m Sanford, Florida, 
et 11:00 o'clock am. on the 
11th day ot JANUARY, ttM  the 
following daacribad preparty as 
sat forth to said Summery Final

LOT 30 AND TH I BOUTH 1/t 
OF LOT H . M.M. LORD S FIRST 
ADDITION TO CITRUS 
HEIGHTS, ACCOROtNG TO THI 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 3. PAOE 17. 
PUBLIC RECOROB OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA.

Osted this tllh  day ef 
DECEMBER, 1BSI.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNI MORSE 
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court 
By: Jano E. Jeeewto 
Deputy Clerk 

DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M IT  NE I03RD IT  ABET,
ITS. 304
NORTH MIAMI BEACH.
FL 33130 
(301) S31-777S 
M-Of t it

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH I 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, persona with dleabll- 
Rtot heading a special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at (407) 333-4)30 
EXT. 4137, t -IM -IIE -3 T7 t 
(TOD) or t-BOB-IBS-1770, vie

Publish: December 1), 30.1MI 
DEK-M

W—  e ^ ,  A .jU L ,n y  p ^ m y

Ml AMO PEN

BABB BB. BS -tM I-SA -14-K  
UNITED STATES 
OP AMERICA, 
acting through 
toe Farmers Mama

United Hate* 
Oeportment of 
Agriculture,

vs.
SINCLAIR I .

Plaintiff,

ANNETTE
MGNEALV, ............

end Wife, . j  .

I I

BB OP BAWiyf.iL 
IB HEREBY W l N  

pursuant to a Summery 
of Foreeleeuro

I Sth,

Court to the above styled 
cause, tha undersignsd Clark of 
Court or any of hto duly outho-

property st̂ uotod In 
County, Florida, desert#ed so: 

Lot f, Stock C,'ROUND LAKE 
ESTATES, M  rooorvod by ptol 
recorded to Ptol Book «4, Pass 
7, of the PuOUe Racerde of

at public outcry ta thei highest 
cssn an

January 0th. tBBB, at If iM  A. 
M., et thi Waal front dear at 
Samtoato County Courthouaa, 
M l B. Park Avenue, of the

to tha City at Sanford. Florida,

property dooeriOod obevo.
IN ACCGRGANCl WITH THEMtFWlFYWiFtoVtFN 1M t ■ Ft 0 Paid

AM(RICANS WITH DiBABILI- 
T1BS ACT. PERSONS WITH BM-

ACCOMMODATION TO RABDC 
•PATE IN THIS PROCEBBMB 
•MOULD CONTACT COUNT 
ADMINISTRATION AT M t 
NORTH PARK AVENUE, BAN- 
PORO. FLORIDA 43771, TELE
PHONE (4BT) 333-4330, NOT 
LATER THAN SEVEN (7) DAYS 
PRIOR TO TMB PROCEEOBfO. 
»  HEARING HdPAiRSO, (TOO) 
1-BBB-MB-E77I, ON VOICE (V) 
1 BM  M l  1770, VU FLONIDA 
RELAY SERVICE.

Ctofk M  CbauR Court 
Peat Offtoo Drawer C 
•antord. PL 13773400
BY. Ruth King

J. Murphy. Jr.,

PauMStoadOrmlar M
PL 3)031

Legal Notice!
OP THE tSTM JUBICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND POR

FLORIDA
OINBRAL JURIEStCTION

B4-B1BB CA14-K
KULAK NATIONAL 
BANK,

PlatotHt,

JODINA STUDLIV 
HODGES, at. el.,

NOTtCB OP BALI 
PURSUANT TO CNAPTBR 4B 

NOTICI HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
tuent ts an Ordar ar Final 
Judgment at foreclosure dated 
December 13th. 1SS8 and 
entered In Case No. S4-E1IS 
CA-14-K ef the Circuit Court of 
the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
In and ter Samtoato County, 
Florida whereto Ktelak National 
Bank Plaintiff end Jodtoa 
Studley Hedge* are defen
dants, I win sail ta the highest 
end bast biddar tar cash In tha 
tabby to tha West Front Dear et 
the Semlnola County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida at II 
AO o'clock A.M. on tha Sth day 
al January, ISM the toltowtog 
daacribad property ea aat forth 
In said Order or Final 
Judgment, la wtt:

Unit SIS, ALTAMONTE 
HEIOHTS, a condominium, and 
an undivided .1134 interest to

tenant thereto to accordance 
with tha Declaration ef
Condominium tiled February 14, 

canto Beak1S7S, In Official Records____
I20t, Page 17M, Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida: SSS North Lake Otvd., 
Altamonte Springs, Florida 
33701.

Dated at Samtoato County, 
Florida this t Sth day ef OECBM-
s ir  m s .

MARYANNS MORSE
As Ctork, Circuit Court 
Samtoato County, Florida 
By: Ruth King 
As Deputy Ctork 

Borgia L. Mandat. lag.
M l Fence da Loan Bfvd. (304 
Coral Gables, Florida 331S4 
Publish: December *0,17, IBM

M  TMB

BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY, ea 
Trustee under e

T-CA-14-K

Servicing

as of February 1, 
mengOUm i

Acceptance Carp.,
Pistol Bt,

F RICC ION A. LARA 
tSBS MI-70-4ST1): 
ENID LARA 
(BB4 Unknown); 
HILDA M. PENA 
(SS4 M3-74-M03); 
SONIA ALMSVA. 
a/fc/e TENANT VII: 
TEAYB VAUEV 
HARDWARES 
BUILDING CO.. 
INC.: and any 
unfcnewn hairs.

claim tog by, through, 
and under any of

NOTICE to
jna3*S*rtMN ^ha 

Circuit Court of Seminal#
County, Florida, wHI on tha BtR 
day at ,January, IBM. M 11 AO 
a'atoab A.M. at the Stoat Prpnt

CftMftiy QftiiftHbftMftft tfti

HtoaaaAp bMsibAd la■ U pV fff wElVOTft Ml
Caunts, Florida:

tat B, ORANGE TERRACE,

to PM  Saab 11, 
Peseta) i t ,  at the Pvbtto 

- at Eamtotto County.

in ■
said Court, the otyto of t

Qdtoy|N ClMft
B~ VICTOR BUTLER, JR., IULC
1*11 s.

1-31M

Pubksbr Daaambar St, 17, t IM

Sf RS MtoM SB toSHB B BWtoK ft Bm  
B, IBBBi

____  DROUP OP PUL, SM
SUITE (TEE. MMML PL M i l l ,  <SOUTH DMOAVNE BUN).. DU 

estton Bit-ti7-otS7A. Tho prefect to toasted to
■  Range 11

■  to far BKCAMSTIOM ANO P lU  AS|
WITH CONSTRUCTION OP A W O O O B X X O T M  
WETLANOB TO PROW S ACCESS TO ISOLATED UPLANDS 
ABBOCtATEO WITH CONSTRUCTION POR A PARK. The ru i n ing 

■pstorBady is umiMSEO w e tl a n b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b  
The Mtots) eemetotog each at i

■  *  ised pswauMt la ■  
fs., todaaetMiMC^I411, P ^ D A l l l l f t l l

uing to^PMOritonaa wWk* eeeUan IM-S7. f -S 
O T '  s »W %  wRR Ws FtBuiumsH  al ■  

H C a d o lM N  4dC-1 A t l ^ ^ ^ ^ O T O T
by) the OMricl Clerk, lacalad at ©U 
lea Wes*,, Peiatke. Plertoa S it77.1 
hearing an Nw abaua appMaaMonNi ■
(IN  day* at puSMmils at Wto nattoa ar a W s  ntoatoss (tw l 
dtoto of the PtoNtoi das— toanottoi  at WtototoM to MtoOT 
these parsons ts
la tna • petnien w«Mn due Nme parted aha* sansSHu 
at any right ouch psrpmi <My have ta rapuss* en ad^

see net ined in

CLASSIFIED ADS
Semlnola

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

Orlando • Winter Park
4 0 7 / 8 3 1 * 9 9 0 3

CLASSIFIED MPT. 
HOURS

f c M A J I . -U I P .M .

nuoAv
ClOttD SATURDAY 

• turn AT

PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
14 f f i l i tttfn  UftHitMOiim st7|a Hftft

? URUftrtNl UiH|***414404*44 TEE EMM
t  tiiMiiCtffs Ham. HMtt MtitHi b Hbb
1 t lM  »k*tbSb»444«4•«**•*#*»•« 41.11a Hat 
R iltt SfS ptf (StPS, ktSM BB INBM  

* 9 LlMS MIbIbm m

NOW ACCEPTING
M 3  M B

Cancel when you get
i mat of an adMer 

arty Br days your ad tuns N rato ■ 
‘  Ccpy sum ktosw am 

♦Commercial kaguancy t

DEADLINES
Tueedsy Pen Friday I I  Noon Ttw Osy Betas PubScaPon 

Sunday t l  Neon Friday
ADJUETMENTE ANO CNEOfTEi M the ovaM of «n atrar M an ai,

Legal Notict»

NO BB-tBFB-OP 
IN RI: The ■ stale of 
FRANCIS EDWIN NEWKIRK

Tha edmtoietratten of tha 
Batata of FRANCIS EDWIN 
NEWKIRK, Eeelaf Security 
Numbar S7B-30-43B4,
deceased, File Numbar SI- 
fOTS-CP, to sanding to tha 
Circuit Court fat Seminole 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the addraee at which 
to Past Office Drawer C, 
Sanford, Florida 3IT7I-MSS 
The nama and add cm of the 
Parsanal Representative and

, to Me wtoi the court 
WltHW THREE MONTHS PROM 
TH I DATE OP THE PIRET PUB
LICATION Of THIS NOTICI: (1) 
an claims against the Estate 
and (3) any eb)ectton by an

the validity at tha

guaHRci
diction of the Court.

ALL CLAIM) ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT BO PILED WILL BE

Data of tha first public M en: 
December tllh, IBM

LOtS J. WHITE 
SIS Barite Street 

Sanford, FL S1T7S 
ROBERT M. MORRIS,

SIS WeetlSth Street

S3771 >4334
(4B7| BiS-TSM

„ — hjzm

ATLANTIC MORTOAOI 
B INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION.
B Florida corporation.

14-A

STEVEN OLSNN COULTER, 
at al.

TO:
STEVEN BLENN OOULTER and 

TINA M. COULTER, RaalioMs:

to PM* Basb IB, payee FT i 
T ), pubito reeerde ef Bomb

AM Sf (BBS,
Me. B4.M

H-»M>rtvCBrt
NILLRAVER NBALTR C A M  

C B B TB B , Spetlallileg le 
rsbeb.. aed reetoreWse tare.

11— Pir E E M t l

Free medical care, trens-

decter pfue tones essences* 
Bar m m  I Clearwater AM

ALBNIF B IS P IC T IB  detins
bureau since m /l All ages 
including sen lari I It tS -m

strip an 
black toll.

belly.

4 0 7 - m - M O C

leal adverhsina. nameto* t . . I m-jEpŵtT̂ n̂nI Bw  -
your ed to tha i

It you Neva any sues liens, 
please cell Ike Classified
Advertising Department at 
331-3411, Meadey-Prlday.
Id M iB

Z7— N v m r y f t
CMMCbtb

A D U A L I T Y  C b l t d t a r o .  
Pftschool learning, Cam- 

J t f lf i nywsn NeTI ^
CHILD CAR! la top bama, 

days, nlgbtt A weekends. 
ireNs-Nt-Ctol

CHILBCABB IB MV NDMB.

iftfft
BEP. HM>f» w tof-NSs.______

C N ILB C A EE. MV NBMB.

J B 1 « I
FLEX. F/P

yd. acttiiHes. I an 1
fpmwmgprm. w »m t

MARTA'S BATCABB. Baby's 
tool Pro Sriwaii '
U fe flftL

T l  DRY'S BAT CA M ,

Adaptlbo, divert*, wills,

BAMKBVPTCVf PRES

J M LESBEP. 

bard window Irtatnoato,

Malt/tae return#: PtodMa 
Ntodto. f ill South Ad. New
PWtBNi«y,FL.SNM.

_PA *j

MtooalReat
ftxT̂ftî  6ft 6ftft ftfftftftft46tftft 
mtophana: (4S7) W J U t  l r i  
4337) 1 MS I IE -B771 (TOO

MEAU
MAMYMMC

ektoe. tetory nag. m N w*. 
Fee resume teTtoW) MPtotr 

IS. BS, ISM  Wewtoemdacfvau.__________

W j ^ l
f.C.1

XatNdB JMW M X F  ID h lw  positions.

V 1 ■T».-‘r-’S- “If

__
- Z k
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\T‘t  IWWTlWiAt 
•f* MAV* A Motifs1 ATTAf T»f

c*M 7oTiT 77

»«/.»**. ms-mi 
le t ifo n p , i4m k

ttototo. a

71—H dsW aw M 71-HHpWofrto4

3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4

ACT MW1 AVON I tot 
dear. to*
m iiw »
TRuBfomriiE

art train. Ha tap. n**<*i
—  iiiwn-TW

CnMCT'Olffc
Caatiai Mart. tnc. la naw
•« wept, tanatiii A vaca- 
nam. A*e*y to panaai aatr 
AT ■ OaaM Mart, Ml

Immaetato Part lima 4

an ta a» Mftr. can aaaatt.
OUT

PULL TIM! OAV1 
PARTTIMf WtPKtNDS

___ _________

tvactar trailar liaat. Will ka 
fapatrap to aa rawttna PM 4 
rapaira an traclara ana
ahla la wark a flaalkla 
tckaPwla, 0000 PAY, 
IIN IPITI avaiiakla. Call 
aaaaawaaatorkatona.

All raatal ana raal aalata arc aaktact la
arklck makaa It IHapal ta 
aPvartlt* cap prataranca, 
iimitanan ar toacriminattan

n  AsT fmm ti
I imiurMiaks^ £ A iif

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Lorry Wr»»ht

mCROttaatoWtA.ua.

!41̂ MSSMrE5141

CUi 00 IAC Mint l/t, 
aplll, w/pera**. atr.M 

COUNTRY ttTATf, 4/» an I t
acraa. Ilvinp, plain*, tarn.,
Apr*. M.-lac. apa. IM IO  

OVUM. Llrlnf. Ptotof. tone-
aa. par apt, aaa.ua. 

POI-POOCLOSUOI, Ik pflv.

■raaiin-inaoapai
•NOW LIST IN# wnaar 
aia.aaa. i aarm., i katka 
ptantp at

LQVILY •
rm.l Pane** parll Napa 
Oak a I Maw carpal, aaraaaia
atraat' tram park I ONLY
«V)ONf--------

STENSTROM
. »M «

4 Atom.. | 
area. Pin.
akava arcana peal, trap#

l/t Split plan an canal ta 
Lake APa, tamilp/ainlnp 
ream, fireplace. Ip. tract 
OaaM, private keckparo,

m * m

323-5774
Nt QQtPN PAYMPRT, Par 

paaWNaO kaparal S/lto. In
It pea era awinaRy an ana 
wtotop kal tor a fcaaaa. Oft 
MAVf NOMtt AVAHtoOttl

i t
QtPMBR PAYS MARI OP- 
PIRManMJika nam l^ju

to*., tote.

I ROOM., acre, pan 
anca- tCMM. A.

SliglilaleinlWMw

H I N T
On 1,0019

Qetpva
1B06W.Mh3bM(*8sntoPd

latla

T T O S S S S S R S T

aOAOV

m -W to mnA»por»1

____________alia I ar t
tall lanplk. lac* tkaavtt 
talar, *rt' tram. taar-Prap 
aaaric, ana. OOP. ssrstsa.

I l l — AwtH s ii /

ATTRNTIOto.
Space avaiiakla al Antipwa 
Attic ■ Praw n  Bam. HI* 

jjrtc^ngjajljjajjja
1U -toots or*

* JOMWtOW OatkMra r"*Ur 
imp, onip an a* cam u*

ar caoin couisoo. mm m 
HP OatkaarP analna, Run* 
praat. aaaaa. acMiaa jwn.

jQ toSM PN^^^^
B'/TtoHo

• LINPMANS OCLT, talalp
ii*Ao |  r l la is f t ,OYYM^N —  % I r rr^t^r. tor

•CLOSIO CAPTMN neoeeer#

artsatMa
w/nmat*.

*PnH^toCa*Mtoktoa
-■ft***

m -M K ctllow — Nt
• HUMMIL Plparlna. "Par 

Malttor". Lltl prka US* 1*11 
urunm iiH__________

RINO 11110 Watarka* rr/raa* 
kaaPkaarP 4 cabinet* atae 
0*0 HaakaP an Ptiank* Uto 
0*0. (maaa anal: »4 can.

RCtT. IQWIP. tall ar MPa 1 
pkaaa am*, tiara, tor Hop la 
atora/aran. Sts-lMl ataotnpa.

SA«rt MOPILI. toararp at Leaf 
Retaliate 4 Paclnp Sarv. 
atanuanaaunw._____

VIRTICAL CAMPnA. I* X It 
lira print*, OaaP canpillanl 
lilt, nan*

111— Coro
POR APPOROAOLR UtaP 

Cart-Trackt, Sta Rakart 
ianae, Ran Ramma I 
Ckaap-Mo. mi-mm_______

MR. M SaM to* MO* OMt t o  4
Papa. 0* paw Mr* a car/ 
trvek/RV/Matorepeto la atotlt 
Call: I

I HI CHARM* RT. Cattam
■ n ju l  A MUatoHi

n**a* wark, In lap tkap*
.. JiMiai. /

ma caoillac oa*** at vm»
Law mil**. *«c. can*, all

trtat. mean
IIN PIRRSIRD. T lap*, ttl 

anplna, run* pane. clean to 4 
awl. WM. am to* Jim.______

It** CUTLASS OLDS. 4 Paar, 
Mack Skawn kp am* anip. 

mat**.___________
I. 4

Pc„ law mile*. R*c. canp.. 
naw Hr**, parapt kept. A raalKtOI I * amIenwm puni Rttown wj o^i.

IR PARTS, SIS. car*.. 
*N. call, tor**, 

iPta-tttta
r  LOMOOBO t o V i k *

C H IV Y . SSSCi HOOO A

LOAN A 
RI DES

MINCER MOTORS

Let A  Professional Do It!
1 Atom Cat tarn Oaiipni Praa Rati

P M — M i f i M
TatoAMna

mi*®)to#. cen»«iert«ei level 
toW RN to........ PMPMPMP 0* J  a* MO Rto to* JUMP!

watoiwSr * Q N w J s r ^
Carpaalrp • WlnPaw* • HanP 
pwtaa SarvicaaSmaii M i  
watoaaw. *a«i toPCto*.

TWO IIIMPYRR MMtAMRM. 
Lai at aat yaw raapp tortoa

POUOLTIOO** carfMtop. toe 
(0  la* m m  Praa att. M pr*. 
a*p.Uc.4to*.M>anr! ?SSSmgS.

CART AM QOMMtTR. toitoS

on* waan 0  i n a Pjoi*  o

>
toto**rp.towi*toa M M II

J«
j k H O ^ g . H m .  Oa*.

sS S S S ? “ 3H E”  -
R® ... r, .......... ..... . 44b4m ewswvMk pbwvmM i p  pro*

PIROVOOQ. StoH aak. Carp mm- M M  Cm M O i 
oerMolry# reM<r>. Peer

AA
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BLON DIE by Chic Young

PUT I'M A * lT  
AfOuTTMSO 
m »  I  L IF T  (

■concern to
CMCtftTMAftB
■oursip* ■

Cataplexy linked to emotional states

BEETLE BAILEY
PIP YOU MAKIMY 
RESERVATION, 

MISS PUKLIV*

by Mod Walkar

THE BOHN LOSER

*WILE£RFORC£.! WHATS THAT * 
RAOCCT? I THOUGHT TOO WERE 
GOING TO PLAY CHRISTMAS
c a r o l s !

b0OfA
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DEAR DR. GOTT: I have been dlafl- 
nosed with cataplexy and am unable 
to find any Information on the subject. 
Why me? Is there any cure and what 
should I do or not do to control this 
situation?

DEAR READER. Cataplexy la a 
peculiar neurological affliction, of 
unknown cause, marked by momen
tary paralysis that occurs In associa
tion with sudden emotional reactions, 
such as anger, fear or Joy. Thii weak
ness. which is brought on by surprise, 
may be confined to the llmba or can 
affect the entire body, leading to tem
porary collapse. The most common 
illustrations of cataplexy are: D peo
ple who experience transient weak
ness while laughing or crying, or 2) 
the fisherman who uncontrollably 
drops his rod when a fish strikes.

Many authorities believe that cata
plexy is a form of narcolepsy, a similar 
neurological condition marked bv 
unexpected, recurrent attacks of Bleep 
that occur at inappropriate times.

The disorders are diagnosed during 
■tudics of the patients' sleep patterns 
and show a characteristic abnormali
ty, constating of sudden bursts of 
rapid-eye movement (REMl sleep.

Ordinarily, occasional cataplectic 
attacks can be Ignored. More severe 
forms are treated with stimulant 
drugs, such as Dcxedrinc. Patients 
with such sleep disorders should be 
under the care of neurologists.

To give you more Information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Sleep/Wake Disorders." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 12 plus a long, self-addressed, 
■tamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station, New York, NY 
101M. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm a 73-year-old 
woman whose sleep is Interrupted 
four of five times a night because of 
the need to urinate. My husband has 
the same difficulty. What's our collec
tive problem?

DEAR READER: As we age, we 
tend to urinate at night. In women, 
this phenomenon may be the conse
quence of a weakened bladder open
ing. caused by gynecological problems 
such as a cystocele (dropped uterus).

In men, prostate enlargement often 
leads to an irritable bladder (detrusor 
malfunction) or urinary retention, result
ing in nocturia (nighttime urination).

Both you and your husband should 
be examined by your family physician, 
to check for the conditions I men
tioned, as well as diabetes, urinary 
infection and other physical problems 
that are treatable.

Meanwhile, limit your fluid intake 
ter dinner and avoid caffeine-curtain-

Restrict your fluids to daytime only.
Finally, are you and your husband 

taking a prescription diuretic for 
hypertension or cardiac disorders? 
Such medicine often causes nocturia.

Your family physician can help you, 
with assistance from a gynecologist or 
urologist, if needed.

DEAR DR GOTT I have been both
ered with itching of the rectum for two 
yean. I have tried several over-the- 
counter creams and get some relief, 
but it never completely dean  up. Do 

know what causes it or know what 
can use?
DEAR READER Rectal itching has 

causes that cover the gamut from para
sitic diseases (such as pinworms) to 
hemorrhoids and serious rectal inflam
mation (proctitis). You should undergo a 
thorough medical examination, includ
ing stool analyses and aigmokloecopy

PETER 
QOTT.M.D.

you
lea

(visual In
i| analyse: 
ispectioniof the lower colon).

Although your primary-care physi
cian can probably initiate your testing, I 
suspect that you’ll eventually need to 
see a gastroenterologist for a diagnosis.

Treatment depends on the cause. 
Pedestrian problems, such as para
sites and hemorrhoids, can be treated 
with medication and creams, whereas 
other, more significant disorders may 
require special therapy or surgery.
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Don't misstep early'
By Phillip Alder

In a letter written in 1703. Marie dc 
Vichy-Chumrond. Marquise du 
Dcfland. claimed. "The first step is the 
hardest." Obviously she never ran a 
marathon, when the first step is the 
easiest. Hut in bridge it is (rue that 
more mistakes are made at the first 
trick than at any other single trick.

With that big hint, you should find to
day's deal easy. How would you plan 
the play in four spades alter West leads 
(he dub king?

I never know when il is better to 
raise to three no-trump with a South 
hand like that. If the major were a mi
nor. it would bv automatic. But when 
you hare that good a major, you worry 
about looking silly watching (he oppo
nents run the hearts or clubs when you 
had 10 tricks in spades. Here, three no
trump cruises home and four spades

needs careful handling.
Assuming the missing spades aren't 

breaking 4-0. you have nine lop tricks: 
seven spades, one diamond and one 
dub The simple approach is to win the 
first trick with dummy's dub ace and 
lake the diamond finesse. However, fi
nesses work much leas than So percent 
of the time in bridge columns.

R la preferable to assume that West 
has the dub queen to back up his king 
lead. Play low from the dummy and un 
biodi your Jack. Either now or later, de
pending on West s lead at trick two. fi
nesse dummy's club to and cash the 
aceasyour 10th trick.

Actually, the last step of a marathon 
normally isn't the hardest. That comes 
some paces earlier.

Phillip Alder't book, "Get • 
Smarter at Bridge," ft available, 
aut ‘ ‘ • "
fid.
Hte

w rier  or linage, is avatiaote. 
doarapked upon requett. for 
IBS from P.O. Box liB, Roilyn 
l  . Nr 11377-0169.
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Instead of sowing now Holds m toe year 
aha ad. cultivate your presont ones. A 
greater financial yiold can .be aspactad 
from previously aatabbahad channels. 
• A O ITTA R IU I (NOV. S I-O t«. 11} 
Something beneficial might davaiop lor 
you today, but may be screened from 
view. When Me good lortune a  revealed, 
it may pertain to an interesting career 
opportunity. Know whore to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically period tor 
you. Mail 1275 to Mdchmakar. c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Bos 17M. Murray Hid 
Station. New York. NY 101M. 
CAPRICORN (Oee. 22-Jaa. IS } Today 
could mart the begmning of a favorable 
change lor you Si regard to your personal

friends may Briton.
AQUARIUS (Jan. OS-Pat. 19} You wb
w  pi *n H N Stifung c y c u  w  pfocrw iny
new projects or endeavors, especially 
those which involva one or more friends 
of long standing
PISCCS (Pas. M  Merab SS} An Vr^or- 
tant objective you've hoped to achieve 
shouldn't be as dMouk as you amicipd- 
ad. A helpful associate's Intervention 
might smooth your path.
ARISS (Marsh 81 •April IS} Plant 
worked out in detail shouldn't be stored 
at this lima. H your original concept is 
sound, (h§ pom vrifl morgo lo Q iiit id* 
tiltrtorttyi
TAURUS (April SMtoy SR The present
situation might bo subjected lo some 
changes today. Evon though you won't 
can the shots, the project will turn out 
wal.
OSMMI (May 11-June SS} Today, you 
could bo luckier Ntan usual when estab- 
kshmg aAancee to further your personal 
ambitions. If your attitude is positive, 
you It attract winners.

CANCCR (June 21-July 22) Co-workers 
wb respond to your thoughtfdnaaa today. 
N you show concern tor thorn, they! hejp 
you accomplish things without being

IS O  (M r  SS-Abg. 22) Today wb be a 
good day to mis business with pleasure, 
etpacis>y 2 your ctonta or proepecto are 
or. toe tame team. The event wb provide 
a strong bond
VIRBO (Aug. 23-Sept. 28) Associates 
tariff respect your views today. You can 
enlist the support of colleagues who 
•hare your views In regard lo certain

UQRA (Sept. 22-Oet SS) Do not pro
crastinate because measures taken 
today can advance your presont plans. 
You wb bo on a successtul rttf now and 
you should uttkre toe good fortune. 
SCORPIO (Oat 3444m . i t )  Unaokctod 
rewards might coma to you today 
because of your concern for others. 
People you've helped might try to 
respond wah malarial componaakon.
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